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ABSTRACT:

Increased polyol pathway activity is thought to be an

important pathogenetic mechanism in the development of
diabetic complications. To imply this pathogenetj_c

mechanism in any diabetic complication, the responsible
enz)rme, aldose reductase, must be demonstrated i-n the

target organs of diabetic complicatj-ons, and the diabetic
changes in the target organs must be prevented by

inhibiting the elevated enzyme activity. In the present,

study aldose reductase was purified from the testis of
the non-diabetic BB-rat and antibody against this enzyme

was raj-sed j-n rabbits. The antj-body was used for J-ight

and ultrastructural- immunocytochemical l-ocal-ization of
the enzyme in the retina. The enzyme immunoreact,ivity was

demonstrat,ed in the ganglion cel-i-s, Müller ceLls, retinal
pigment epithelium and endothel-iaL cel]-s and pericytes of
the retinal capillarj-es. Quantification of the enzyme

immunoreactivity in the retinal pigment epitherium at the
ultrastructuraL leveL showed a signi-ficant increase in
the immunorectivity in diabetic animal-s which was

associated with abnormalities of basaL plasmalemmal

infoldings in the pigment epithelium. The retinaL
Local-ization of ardose reductase may be herpful in
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explaining the abnormalities of affected ceLLular

constit,uents in diabetes, such as retinal pigment

epithelíopathy and degenerative changes in pericytes and

in endotheliaL cells.

In the second part of this study the effects of

aLdose reductase inhÍbition on the diabetic retinal-

microvascular changes were studj-ed and were compared with

that of good blood glucose controL accomplished by

vigourous insuLin treatment. A heterogeneic response of

diabet.ic retinal capillary basement membrane thickening

was noted when diabetic BB-rats were subjected to

treatment with insuLin and the aldose reductase inhibitor
Statil. Insulin treatmant prevented diabet,ic retinaL
capillary basement membrane thickening both in the

superficial and in the deep capillary beds, whereas

treat,ment with Statil prevented basement membrane

thickening in t,he deep capillary bed only. This finding
suggests that biochemical events invol-ved in the

pathogenesis of capillary basement membrane thickening in
diabetes may be modified by the topographical and

physiologic differences in the two capillary beds.
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1,

I.
INTRODUCTION

Background:

Diabetes mellitus is a disease of antiquity. Hindu

physicians were probably the first to recognize diabetes,

and they recorded it, in the ancient religious "Vedas",

which appeared. from 1500 to 600 BC. They were

subsequentJ-y formulated into medical textbooks between

the years l-000 BC and 700 AD (Frank, L957). The recorded

history of diabetic retinopathy does not go back that
far. The first case was described by Jager in 1855, a few

years after t,he introduction of the ophthalmoscope.

The classic works of Banting and Best and the

introduction of insulin marked the beginning of the

modern era of diabetes treatment (L92I). However tiIl
today diabetes mell-itus remains an ever increasing,

common and chronic disease. Statistical" data shows that
the diabetic population doubles every i-5 years, (Report

of the National commission of Diabetes to the congress of
the United States, L975). Together with the developed

countries, in recent years there has also been a

tremendous increase in the incidence of diabetes in the

developing countries (Ahuja, 1983). Due to advances Ín
medical care of diabetes, patients can anticipate a

longer life span. vüith this increased longevity, chronic

1



complÍcations of diabetes such as retinopathy,
neuropat,hy, nephropathy and atheroscLerosis are becoming

more common.

The ocul-ar apparatus suffers a number of diabetic
complicatj-ons, of which dÍabetic retinopathy is the most

import,ant,. Diabetes is the most important systemic

disease causing blindness (Caird et al, L969). The

average prevalence of retinopathy in diabetics is S2Z

(L'Esperance and James, L981). Diabetic retinopathy is
the most common cause of blindness among diabetics
accounting for more than 70* and is the }eading cause of

new blindness in the 20 to 74 year age group (Amos, Ig74

and Caird et âf., 1969). Retinopathy accounts for a 25-

fold increase in the incidence of blindness in pat,ients

with type-I diabetes and a 2 to 3 fold increase in type

2 diabet,es compared with an age-matched non-diabetic
population (Report, of the Second National Diabetic
Research Conference, 1984) .

The rationale for the treatment of diabetic
complications is twofoLd i) to treat the underlying
disease, in order to prevent the development of
complications and ii) treatment directed to the specific
complications if and when they become established. The

former mode of treatment is preferable, since it has as

its goal achievement, of physiological insuLin regulation.

2



rf a norÍnal glucose homeostasis can be estabrished, the
development and/or progress of second.ary complications
affecti-ng the eye¡ kidney and the nervous system may be

prevented or halted (sutherland, l-983). rn recent years

aug'rnented poryol pathway activity and,/or increased non-

enzymatic glycation have emerged as two potentially
important pathogenetic mechanisms in the development of
diabetic complications. Tn ord.er to develop specific
treatment modalities, a better understanding of these

pathogenetic mechanisms is essential.
In the following a short description of diabetes

melritus and it,s complications wirl be given, together
with a discussion of suggesLed pathogenesis and

pathological features of diabetic retinopathy with
particurar emphasis on the possibre rore of an augmented

po1yo1 pathway. Experj-mentaL modeLs of diabetic
retinopathy will be reviewed and the structure and

ult,rastructure of the retina and its capillaries wiLl be

briefly discussed.



rI. Diabetes me'l litus and secondary complications:

Diabetes mellitus is defined as an inappropriate
elevation of fasting or post-prandiar plasma glucose

levels. severaL tlT)es of diabetes meLlitus can be defined
which differ in their pathogenesis, clinical appearance

and treatment (National Diabetes Data Group, I97g).
Type 1 diabetes mellj-tus, aÌso referred to as

insulin dependent diabetes melritus (ÏDDM) usualry occurs

before 40 years of age. Àlthough pred.ominant in the
young, it can occur i-n all ages. rts predisposition is
genetically determined and is associated with
histocompatibility l-oci HLÀ-DR3 or DR4 (Report of second

Diabetic Research conference, 1984). The loss of insurin
secretion in IDDM appears to resuLt from an autoimmune

destructive process which is directed against the insulin
producing p-cerrs of the pancreas. This process may be

triggered by environmentaL fact,ors such as viruses or
toxins (Kahn, 1985). The list of viruses invorved in the
deveropment, of ÏDDM include coxsackie-B, rubella and

various encephalitis viruses. Antibody I islet cel]-
antibody (rcÀ) I is produced against the virus or toxin
induced degraded isl-et tissue. rcA may lead to p -cerl
destruction by complement mediated rysis. There is also
an invasion of isLets by ra positive cyt,otoxic r-

4



lymphocytes leading to their destruction. Superimposed

physical or emotional stresses, infections or trauma may

trigger off p-celI destruction, leading to the ci.inicàL

picture of insul-inopenia and hlnperglycemia. In a rare

subgroup of type 1 diabet,es autoantibodies are also

produced against other endocrine organs leading to a

muLti-endocrine deficiency slmdrome (Forsham, L983) .

Type 2 diabet,es is also known as non-insulin
dependent diabetes (NIDDM). This type of diabetes is most

common in oLder subjects, usually but not always obese.

Genetic and probably environmentaL factors interact in
the production of this condition (Report of the Second

National Diabetes Research Conference, L9g4 ) . The

possibility that NIDDM may be due to overeating leading
to increased insuLin secretion, insul_in receptor
downregulat,ion, insulin resistance and glucoose

intolerance has been put forward. No rel-ationship between

the HLA Loci and NIDDM has been estabLished. fnhibition
of insulin action may occur at the pre-receptor, receptor

or at the post-receptor leveL (I'orsham, I9B3). NIDDM is
associated with obesity in 808 of patients. In non-obese

patients the primary lesion may be at the target ceLls

with some form of post-receptor defect leading t,o

hlperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia and secondary changes in
the insulin receptor leading to deterioration of the

5



di- sease. ïn both obese and non-obese patients
abnormalit,ies in the B-ceLLs may be present impairing the

insulin secretion (Kahn, 1985).

chronic complications occur in all types of diabetes
mellitus. rn ÏDDM, prior to the discovery of insulin,
death invariably occured due to ketoacidotic coma. Today

chronic complications are the major cause of mortality
and morbidity in both ÏDDM and NTDDM. The import,ant

chronic complications incLude large vessel disease,
nephropathy, neuropathy and retinopathy.

Large vessel dj-sease or macroangiopathy is
essentially an accelerated form of atherosclerosis, which

accounts for the fact, that myocardial infarct,ion is three
times as common in the diabetic population as in non-

diabetic individuals. simj-1arIy the incidence of
cerebrovascular accidents and peripheral gangrenes are 5

to 50 times more common in diabetics compared to non-

diabetic controls (Colwell et aL, L97g).

GLomerular basement membrane thickening and

mesanglial expansion are two characteristic features of
diabetic nephropathy (D'E1ia et ê1, 1995). progressive

diabet,ic nephropathy manifests itserf as albuminuria, and

its occurance can be predicted by preceeding
microal-buminuria (The osLo study, 1997 ) . Event,ually
hypoalbuminemia and nephrotic syndrome develop which may

6



lead to uremia. uremia is the dominant clinical
complication of long term ÏDDM. The incidence of renaL

complications in diabetic patients surviving more than zo

years j-s 508 (Halter and porte , L987 ) . presently 25* of
ner¡r dialysis patient,s in the United States are diabet,ic

and diabetic nephropathy is the major indication for
renaL transplantation (Report of the second NationaL

Diabetic Research Conference, 1984 ) .

Diabetic neuropathy can be classified broadly into
symmetric distaL somatosensory polyneuropathy, autonomic

polyneuropathy and mononeuropathy muLtiplex.
Hyperglycemia and insuLin deficiency are thought to be

major pathogenetic factors in the production of diabetic
neuropathy (Report of the second National- Diabetic
Research Conf erence, 1_984). Distal symmetric
polyneuropathy is the most colnmon form of diabetic
neuropathy affecting about 2.s mill-ion people in the
united states (sima, 1985). clinicarly sensory loss in a

"gllove and stocking" distribution and motor weakness are

the main features. These findings are sometimes

associated with pain and a burning sensation in the
Limbs. Autonomic neuropathy may be manifested as bowel,

bladder or sexual- dys f unctj-on with symtoms such as

nocturnal diarrhea, impotence and retrograde ejaculation.
PosturaL hlpotension, slmcope and ross of cardiovascular

7



refLexes are other common autonomic dysfunctions in
dj-abetic subjects (Lockey and Tarsy, 1985).

Diabet,ic retinopathy is most likely a manifestation
of smaLl vessel disease. A detailed discussion of this
complication is outl-ined below.

The current state of knowLedge suggests t,hat aII
chronic hyperglycemic states regardless of their
etiological background, confer risks for the same group

of complications (Barbosa and Saner, 1984¡ Finegold et

â1, L986; IVinegrad, 1987). Some factors common to all
types of diabetes meLlit,us apparently contribute to the

secondary complications in succeptible tissues. Although

diabetes may act through unique mechanisms to increase

risk for progressive disease, the specific disease

proces s ( es ) t,hat it can evoke in the individual
susceptible t,issue is modified by the distinctive
structuraL and biological features of the tissue
(I,linegrad, L987 ) ,



III. Diabetic Retinopathy in Human:

À. PÀTHOLOGY:

crinically, diabetic retinopathy can be divid.ed into
background or non-proLiferat,ive retinopathy and

proJ-iferative retinopathy. Background retinopathy
consists of capirlary microangiopat,hy, venous
abnormaLities, intraretinal haemorrhages, hard exudates,
nerve fiber layer infarctions (soft, exudates) and macular

changes. venous dilatation is thought to be the earl-iest
clinicar manifestation of diabetic retinopathy (Buzney

and weiter, 1984 ) . However studies with vj-treous
fluorophotometry suggest that an increase j-n vitreous
fluoroscence, due to breakdown of the blood-retinal-
barrier (BRB) at the leveL of rerinal pigment epithelium
and capillary endotheliar cells may be an even earLier
manifestation of diabetic ret,inopathy, occuring before
the development of any visibLe fundus lesions. BRB-

breakdown may be preceded by an arteration of the retinal
pigrnent epithelium or the retinal neuronal tissue; a

stage which has been termed preretinopathy (cunha-vaz,
1983 ) . .An j-ncrease in retinar- br-ood f low, detected by

laser doprer velocj-metry, is another early dynamic change

in diabetic retinopathy prior to visibLe Lesions of the
fundus (Feke et al, L9B3). The features of capirlary

9



microangiopathy include loss of pericytes, basement

membrane (BM) thickening, microvascul-ar obstruction and

permeability changes, capiÌ1ary non-perfusion,
microaneurysms and intraretinaL microvascular
abnormalities ( IRM.A.) . The rRMÀ' s j-nclude dilated,
telangiectat,ic, leaky capirlaries, shunting blood in the
mícrocirculation surrounding areas of non-perfusion.

The venous abnormalities consist of dil-atati-on,
duplication and beading of retinaL veins and occLusion of
centraL or branch retinaL veins. The hard exudate is a

collection of lipids and lipoproteins from leaking
capilrarj-es, usualÌy in the outer plexiform layer of the,

retina. FocaÌ areas of retinaL capillary non-perfusion
may damage axons in the nerve fiber layer causing
interruption of axonal- transport and axonal swelling.
Histologically, focaL areas of infarct,ed neurons appear

as cytoid bodies (Murphy and patz , !gB3). The macular
changes consist of macuLar edema with progression to
macuLar reti-noschisis, macurar hol-e or macular ischemia
due to retinal vascuLar occl-usÍons. ÏRMA, venous
occrusion, nerve fiber layer infarction, profuse retinal
hemorrages and microaneurysms have been grouped under the
term preproliferative retinopathy (Frank, r9B6). rt is
believed that retinal- hypoxia, a fundamentaL pathogenetic
factor in the progression of retinopathy to the

10



prolÍf erat,ive stage, develops as a consequence of t,hese

changes and other rheological abnormal-ities in diabetes

(Little, L983). The hypoxic retina l-iberates retina
derived growth factors which st,imulates
neovascularization (Patz, 1984) .

Proliferative retinopat,hy consists of
neovascul-arization and fibrous tissue proliferation which

can be intraretinal, located on the retÍnal surfacer orr

the optic disc or manifested as new ret,inal vessels in
the vitreous. ProLiferative retinopathy may Lead to
visual loss by means of preretinal or vitreous
haemorrhages and tractional retinal- detachment,.

B. PATHOGENESTS:

A variety of factors compromising blood supply,

oxygen transport and deJ-ivery are probably invol-ved in
t,he pathogenesis of diabetic retinopathy (Ashton, L9B3).

The exact, mechanisms responsible for diabetic retinopathy
are poorly understood. Hyperglycemia appears to be the
primary pathogenetic agent in the development of early
lesions in the diabetic retina (Frank, L984). Rheological

and physiological abnormalities of the blood are also
thought to play a major role in the pathogenesis of
retinopathy (Little, 19Bl-). The rheological factors

11



j-nclude (i) a reduced Level- of 2,3-diphosphoglycerate in
red blood cel-ls in earry and poorJ-y controlred diabetes
secondary to a decreased lever of plasma inorganic
phosphate. The oxygen reLeasing potential of 2r3-
diphosphoglycerate d.eficient red blood celLs j-s reduced
and a supra-normal- oxygen binding power impairs oxygen

release and causes hypoxia in the target tissue.
(ii) An increase in hemoglobin AtC is due to

non-enzymatic glycation of hemoglobin, whereby glucose
bÍnds to the terminaL varine residue of the p -chain of
hemoglobin and blocks the action of the aLready decreased

2r3-diphosphoglyceraLe causing a further impairment, of
oxygen reLease.

( iii ) The retinaL microcirculation may be

affected by the aggregation of red bl-ood celLs, increased
plasma protein and impaired fibrinoÌytic activity. Àn

increased aggregabirity of platelets has been
demonstrated, which may be secondary to an elevated
slmthesis of platelet thromboxane A2 and prot,agrandin-E

(Haluska et al., r9g2). Hyperaggregability of diaberic
platelets in the presence of ADp and epinephrine is
associated with an eLevated Level of factor vrrr-related
von willebrand factor (vrrr-vwF) and anti-hemophilic
globulin factor (corwelr et al., 1"g76, J,glg). vrrr-VWF
appears to be influenced by growth hormone¡ the rol_e of
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which u¡as first drawn to attention by Hansen ( L97L ) .

since growL,h hormone increases protein synthesis through
a secondary factor named somatomedj-n or insulin growLh

factor r (rGF-r), the plasma protein r-evers, incruding
those of fibrinogen and 4-2 macroglobul-in increase (Harl
and Luft, r974). rncreased concentration of pJ_asma

proteins raises the bLood viscosity and the aggregation
of red bl-ood cel-ls, which may result in f ocal obstruction
of the microcircuLation Ìeading to areas of non-perfusion
and retinal hlpoxia (Litt1e, I976).

rn addition to rheologicaL disturbances, aJ_tered

grucose metabolism i-s an important factor in the
development of retinopathy. As a result of insul_in
deficiency and hyperglycemia, excessive glucose Ís
metaboLized via an activated polyor pathway. The rate
limiting enzyme in this pathway is aldose reductase. The

end products of the polyol pathway, sorbitol and

fructose, accumuLate intraceJ-lurarly resulting in
increased cellurar osmotic pressure and osmotic
decompensation of the celÌ. Alternatively augmented

polyor pathway activity may adversÌy affect myo-inositol
metabolism (NrH conference, 1984; Frank, LgB4, winegrad.,

1986). This series of events may lead to capilJ-ary
cellul-ar sweLJ-ing t têsuJ-ting in an increase of t,he

diffusion distance. ÀLdose reductase has been l-ocaLized
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to Muller ceLLs, ganglion cells and to pericytes of the

human retina (Akagi et aÌ., 1983 | L9B4). The same enzyme

has also been demonstrated in l"tulLer cerls, gangrion

celLs, pigment epithelium and in the capitlary pericytes
and endothelial cells (Chakrabarti et al , I9B7 ¡ Ludvigson

and Sorenson, 1980) and in cuLtured microvesseLs of the

rat (Kennedy et al. , L9B3 ) . Pericyt,e degenerat,ion and

Loss in t,he diabetic retina may be due to the osmotic

effect of sorbitol. Loss of structural support due to
pericyte Loss may subsequentÌy lead to the deve]-opment of
microaneurysms (Kinoshita 1986). Human ret,inaL
endothelial cel-l-s cul-tured in a medj-um with a high
glucose concentrat,ion exhibited cytotoxj-c f eatures with
the accumulation of PAS-positive qranures, cytopr-asmic

vacuolisation and cel_1 degeneration (Tripathy and

Tripathy, L9B2), Augment,ed poIyol pathway activity may

arso be responsibLe for BM thickening, since ard.ose

reductase inhibitors prevent BM thickening in both

diabetic and galactosemic animal_s (Frank et alr 19g3;

Robison et ê1, l-983; Chandler et â1, l9B4). A prevention
of the breakdown of BRB in galactosemic rats has been

achieved by the treatment with an ardose reductase

inhibitor (Lightman et af, 1987 ) . various aLdose

reductase inhibitors are now being invest,igated
clinically and experimentally as to their pot,ential
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effect in prevention or treatment of diabetic
retinopathy. In a clinical trial by Cunha-Vaz eL a1.

(1985) Sudin1ac, an aldose reductase inhibitor which is
aLso a prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor, has been shown

to prevent, breakdown of t,he BRB.

Thickening of capillary BM has been accepted as the

characterist,ic morphologic feature of diabetic
microangiopathy. Possible biochemicaL mechanisms j-ncrude

enzymatic glycation of hydroxylysine residues of
collagens by glucose and/or galactose via the -OH groups

of the amino acid (Spiro and Spiro, L97I) and non-

enzymatic gÌycati-on of lysine residues by the same sugars

at the exposed e-NH2 groups (Cohen et â1., 19g0;

Urbanowski et, al., L9B2; Cerami et al, I9BT). Other

possibilj-ties that have been suggested include increased

synthesis of collagen or other BM proteins such as

laminin or fibronectin, either as a prj-mary event or as a
compensatory mechanism secondary t,o decreased producti-on

of BM proteoglycan (Szarfman et af., IgB2). Increased

polyol pathway activity may play a role in capillary BM

thickening, as it has been shown that both galactosemia

and diabetes induced capillary BM thickening can be

prevented by aldose reductase inhj-bitors (Robison et aI.,
1983; Frank et aI., 1983; Chandter et alr1984). However,

it ís stilL not clear how al-dose reductase affects t.he
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above mentioned activities.

The t,hickening of capillary BM is probably

associated with endothel-ial ceLL damage and plasma

leakage (Ashton, L974). Thj-ckening of capillary BM in

diabetes has been considered as a proliferative response

to injury by the cellu1ar constituents of the capillary
(Williamson and Kilo, L983). Repeated endotheLial cell-

death and reg'eneration, with retention of old and the

addition of new layers of BM, may be a factor in the

productj-on of BM duplication and thickening (Vracko and

BenedÍtt, I970). Deposition of pericyte debris, due to

inadequate removal-, within basement membrane may be

another factor in the production of basement membrane

thickening (Tilton et al-,1-981). McMil-lan (1983) suggested

that mod.j-f ied viscous properties of the red bLood ceII
leading to reduced membrane deformibility, may cause

these cells t,o exert a greater mechanical force on the

capillary wall which might be responsibl-e for BM

thj-ckening; this hlpothesis remains to be substantiated

(Vli1J-iamson and KiLo, L9B3) .

Areas of endotheliaL cel-1 degeneration and

proliferation have been noted in diabetic retinopathy
(Bloodworth, 1982), and endotheliaL cell damage is
thought to be a f actor in t.he breakdown of the BRB

(Cunha-Vaz, 1983).
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The Loss of capÍlIary perÍcytes is one of the early
features of the disease (Cogan et â1., L961). The normaL

ratio of pericytes t,o endothelial celLs in healthy young

individuals is 1: L. NormaL aging is associated with a

decrease in the number of endothel-ia] ceLLs but not in
that of pericyt,es (Apple, \981). In diabetic retinopathy
this ratio is altered with a progressive loss of retinal
pericytes. According to Cogan et aL. (L961) this change

in the ratio is t,he key pathological feature of diabetic
retj-nopathy. Pericyte Loss may impair blood fLow

reguÌation, as it has been shown that pericytes possess

contract,iLe propert j-es ( Das et al , 19I7 ) . Hyperglycemia ,

in addition to insul-in deficiency have al-so been

implicated as being directly responsibJ-e for pericyte

loss (Frank, L984¡ King et aI, 1986). Chuna-Vaz (I983) is
of the opinion that the pericyte damage is secondary to
endotheLial ceIl damage. While damaged endothelial ceLl-s

can easily be replaced by proliferation and sliding of

neighbouring cel-l-s, the pericytes cannot be replaced in
the same way, due to their special Location where they

remain trapped in the vesseL waLl. The weakness created

in the vessel waLL by the loss of pericytes may explain

the formation of microaneurysms and retinal hemorrhages

in diabetic retinopathy.

Microaneurysms are seen near areas of capiJ-Iary non-
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perfusion and pericyte loss, yet no correlation has been

established between microaneurysms and perj-cyte loss

(OIiviera, l-966). However microaneurysms are not
pathognomonic of diabetj-c retinopathy as they are also

seen in other retinal diseases such as branch retinal
vein occlusion, dysproteinemic retinopathy and Coat's

disease.

Neovascularization is the most severe problem in
diabetic retinopathy. If untreated it causes

haemorrhages, glaucoma and traction retinal det,achment,

leading to blindness. Neovascul-arization is triggered by

retinaL ischemj-a in an at,tempt, to revascuL arize the non-

perfused areas. The existence of a possible angiogenic

factor, to explain retinal neovascularization, was first
proposed by Michelson in Lg48. It has been postulated

that areas of non-perfused retina liberate an angiogenic

substance (Patz , L9B4). Angiogenic activity has been

demonstrated in ret,inal- extracts f rom varj-ous speci-es

including human (Chen and Chen, L9B0). These extracts
promote thymidine uptake by vascular endotheLial cells
and initiate vascul-arization in cultured chorioallantoic
membranes (Glasser et af., l-980). As to the
characterization of the angiogenic factor(s), an active
proteÍnaceous macromolecule has been isolated from bovíne

retinaL extract (D'Amore et al., L9B1). A low molecul-ar
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weight angiogenic factor r \ô/hich induces
neovascuLarizat,ion in the chick chorioaLlantoj-c mem.brane,

has been isolated from healthy adult cats (Kj-ssun et af.,
f982). Autologous retinaL implants into the rabbit
corneaL pockets has also been shown to stj-muLate

angiogenesis (Felton et af., 1980). The presence of a Low

molecular weight substance which j-nhibits aortic
endotheLial ce11 proliferation and thymidine
incorporation has been shown in normal as weLl as in
diabetic vj-treous (Reymond and Jacobson, I9B2¡ Jackobson

et al., L9B4).

The possible pathogenetic mechanisms responsible for
dj-abetic retinopathy discussed here are summerized j-n

Figure 1- (Chakrabart,i et aI., L985) .
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IV. DiabetÍc Retinopathy in Experimental Animals:

Various animal- modei-s have been examined to fi-nd a

suitabLe model for diabetic retinopat,hy in which the

retinopathic changes can be produced and studied in a

longitudinal- f ashion. .AnimaL models used f or the study of
diabetic retinopathy can be divided into diabetic and

non-diabetic animaL models. Among non-diabetic animals,

garactosemic animals need special considerations in the

light of an augmented polyol pathway as a potentialJ_y

important, inj-tial- mechanism in the development of the

vari-ous lesions seen in the diabetic retina.

À. DT.ABETIC ÃNTHAL }ÍODELS:

ÃnimaL modeLs, with either spontaneous or induced

diabetes have been investigat,ed wit,h regard to diabetic
retinopathic lesions. Diabetic dogs are unique in that
they reproducibly develop mj-croaneurysms and other
advanced lesions of diabetic retinopathy, regardless of
the method used to produce diabetes (Engerman and

Bloodworth, L965 i Pat-z et af, 1 965 ) . Diabetes-like
retinopathy has been produced in galactosemic dogrs,

strengthening the suggested pathogenetic role of an

augmented poryol pathway activity in diabetic retinopathy
(Engerman and Kern | 1,984), Arthough, immunocytochemical
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locaLizat,ion of aldose reductase in the dog retinal
microvascul-ature has produced negatj-ve resul-t,s in
paraffin embedded sections (Kern and Engerman, I9g4),
isolated microvesseLs, have been demonstrated t,o possess

hexitol producing activity (Kern and Eng,erman, I9B5).

RecentJ-y Akagi et aL (19 86 ) have demonstrated
immunohistochemically t,he presence of al-dose reductase in
capillary pericytes in trypsin-digested retinal
preparations in the dog model. Diabet,ic dogs exhibit
increased permeability of retinal blood vesseLs and

intraretinal neovascuLarization (Engerman and Bloodworth,

l-965, Engerman et al 1"97I, Wallow and Engerman , 1977 ) .

Good blood grucose control initiated early after the
onset of diabetes has an inhibitory effect on t,he

development of retinopat,hy (Engerman et al- Lg77) | but not
so when good bLood glucose control is initiated after a

period of poorly controlled diabetes(Engerman and Kern

1987). The only di-sadvantage of the dog model, is the
lengthy time necessary for the development of these
lesions.

RetinaL lesions simii-ar to those seen in human

diabetic retinopathy, such as microaneurysms, nerve fiber
layer infarctions and exudates have been reported in
monkeys, after long term chemical diabetes (Gibbs et af,
l-969; Bresnick et aI, Lg76; Tso et al, 1986).
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Retinopathic lesions have been prod.uced in diabetic
rodent,s, incruding the rabb j-t, f ollowing chemically
induced or spontaneous d.iabetes. The lesions developing
in these animaL moders are of the early microangiopathic
t11pe, consisting of pericyte loss, acelrular capillaries
and BM thickening. BM thickening has been shown to occur
reproducibry in diabetic rodents. Although some

inves tigators have reported findings such as

microaneurysms and neovascularization in murine diabetes
(Musacchio et al, 3,964; Toussaint, Lg66; Heath and Rutter
1966; Agarwal et af, L966¡ Ruczourwski et êf, r970¡
Papachristodoulou et af , 1"97 6) , others have f ail-ed to
find such changes (Engerman et al, Lg64; pometta et al,
1"966; Morri et al , L974¡ Naeser and Argen, j_978).

The spontaneously diabetic chinese hamster shows BM

thickening and degenerative changes in capillary
pericytes, pericyte "ghosts", grycogen deposits in the
Mül]er ceLl-s as welL as aneurysm-like l-esions (Ghosh et
âfr 1,970; Federman and Gerritsen, Ig70; Soret et êf,
1'97 4) , chinese hamsters with streptozotocin induced
diabetes have al-so been shown to produce aneurysm-l_ike

Lesions (Sibay et al , I97L).

The streptozotocin-diabetic rat is a wideJ-y studied
model of diabet,ic microangiopathy. A series of early
angiopathÍc changes have been demonstrated in this modeL.
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The list of findings include endother.iai. ceLL

proliferat,ion, vascular dilat,ation, microaneurysms, BM

changes, loss of capÍllary pericytes, vessel atrophy and

eLectrondense deposits j-n Mili.ler ceLl"s ( sosula et â1,

L972; Babel et a], 1974; papachristodoulou et â1, L976¡

Struder et al, L976; Hori and Mukai, I97g Sharma et af,
1985; Chakrabarti et al, L986, L9g7), Retinal pigmenr

epitheliopathy, manifested by abnormarities of basal
prasmalemmal infoldings and increased permeability of
horseradish peroxidase, has been demonstrat,ed in this
model (Grimes and Laties, L9B0). Breakdown of the BRB at
the leveL of endotheJ-Íal ceLls (rshibashi et â1, 19g0)

and BM thickenj-ng adjacent to the perivascular gria has

arso been reported in this modeL (Fischer and Gartner,
1983). Tilton et al (1986), described BM rhj.ckening and

an increase in the capillary circumference covered by

pericyt,es, but failed to find any evidence of pericyte
loss . Janes ( 1-959 ) , and von sal-laman et al (Lg7 2) aLso

noted an absence of microaneurysms and degeneratj-ve

changes in the retinar capillaries of strept,ozotocin-
diabetic rats.

.An increase in vitreous fluorescence, a marker of
BRB breakdown, has been demonstrated. as a reversibl_e

change Ín streptozot,ocin diabetic rats, since it can be

ameliorated by vigourous insuLin therapy (Kerne1l and
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Arnqvist, 1983) and syngeneic isl-et cerr transprantation
(Krupin et af, 1979). prevention of capilrary pericyte
degenerat,ion and loss and BM thickening has been reported
following pancreati-c islet cer-L all-otransplantation
(Chakrabarti et aL t J_986t 1987).

In a normal rat, electroretinogram (ERG) arb and c
$raves are demonstrabLe , among whi ch the c-rdave is
generated by the retinal pigment epithelium. A

progressive reduction of the c-\^rave ampritude in the ERG,

has been observed in diabetes. This change is preventable
by myo-inositoL supplementation and an aLdose reduct.ase

inhibitor therapy (MacGregor and Matschinsky, j-985 ) .

Porsum et al (l-983) however failed to find any protective
effects of an aLdose reductase inhibitor on the
development of retinopathy in this modeL, whereas other
investigators demonstrated a prevention of BM thickenj-ng

by an ardose reductase inhíbj-tor (chandler et af, L9g4).

Alloxan induced diabetic rats show BM changes,

microaneurysms and new vesseLs (Toussaint, rg66; Kojima,
L97L; orl-off et aI, i,g7s). Heath and Rutter (L966) have

reported that iminodipropidnitriLe, when injected in
alloxan diabetic rats as welL as in normal rats, induces
a rapid development of pericyte ross, endotherial celL
proliferation and microaneurysms. Microaneurysms have

been reported in rats made diabetic by pancreatectomy
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(Musacchio et, al, Lg64) and in rats made diabetic by

cortisone and growth hormone(Agarwal- et â1, 1966).
However substantiaL controversy exists as to whether t,he

advanced retinopathic such as microaneurysms and

neovascuLarization can be produced in rod.ent diabetes
(Engerman et aÌ, L9g2)

The spontaneousÌy diabetic Bio-Breeding (BB) rat is
probabry t,he most authentic model- of human ÏDDM. A

detailed discussion of this mod.eL is outrined in section
V.

congenitally diabetic KK-mice develop microaneurysms

and acellular capillaries as a consequence of diabetes
(Kuczourwski, r970; Duhalt et af, L973). streptozotocin
diabetic míce have been shown to develop pericyte ross
(Àrgen et aI, L97g), BM thickening and endothelial cell
prorif eratj-on; the tlvo lat,ter changes are prevented by
pancreatic islet transplantation (cuthbertson and MandeJ_,

L987 ) .

Alloxan diabetic rabbits exhibit i-ncreased retinal
sorbitol- Levels, decreased myo-inositoL and Na+-K+-ATpase

activity as well as an elevated Na*-content in the
pigment epithelium of the retina, suggesting that these
defects may underly the breakdown of BRB (Maccregor et
al, 1986; MacGregor and Matchinsky, 1996).

Diabetic carp have aLso been shown to exhibit
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vasodilatation and

vesseL wai-L (yokot,e,

B. NON-DT.ABETIC ÀNI}IALS :

Àmong non-dj_abetic animal modeLs galactosemic

animaLs need special mention in light of the probable

role of an augrmented polyor pathway in the prod.uction of
diabeti c retinopathy, since gaJ-actose i-s readily
converted to garactitol, an equivaJ-ent of sorbitol-. As

mentioned earlier galactosemic dogs develop a retinopathy
which is structurally simiLar to the retinopathy seen in
human diabetes (Engerman and Kern, L9B4). .An increase in
the BM thickness and increased. permeability of the BRB

both of which are preventable by the treatment with an

aldose reductase inhibitor have been demonstrated in
galactosemic rats (Frank et al, j.983; Robison et al,
1983; Robj-son et aI, 1986; Lightman et al, rgBT), sucrose
fed rats also develop endothelial celr proliferation,
pericyte l-oss, Íricroaneurysms and aceLl_ular vessers
together with phot,oreceptor degenerat,ion
(Papachristodoulou, r976; cohen et aJ-, L972¡ yanko et al,
L972)' The the pat,hogenetic rore of an augmented poIyol
pathway activity may vary topographically with regard to
pericyt,e damage, since isolated microvessel-s f rom both
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the retina and brain show polyo1 producing actj-vity
(Kennedy et al, 1983), changes such as pericyte l_oss are

seen only in the retina and not in the cerebral
capiLlaries (Deolivera , L966 ) . Rats on a seLenium

deficient diet, have been reported to develop pericyte
loss (Lockwood and Eckhert,, L9B7).

Since there are few estabtished diabetic animal

moders which demonstrate proliferative diabetic
ret,inopathy, other animaL modeLs which show proliferative
retinopathies have been used for the study of
vasoproliferation. J\ngiogenic activity has been found in
retinal and vitreal extracts from various species (chen

and chen, L980). Glaser et al (1980) isolated a factor
f rom bovine retina which stimul-ates pro]-if eration of
endotheriaL cells and neovascurarization of the chick
chorioall-antoic membrane. various researchers have been

able to identify severaL factors, which may colLectivery
be termed retina derived growth factors (RDGF) (sebag and

McMeel, L986). Àortic endotheLial- cell-s, in the presence

of RDGF, were found to produce increased amounts of
prot,ease and collagenase leading to basement membrane

degradation and endotherial cel-r- proriferation (Gross et
af, L983). RDGF $/ere found to promote an increase in ceLl
movement (Herman and D'Amore, L9g4), endotherial ceLL

proriferat'ion (Glaser et aI, 19Bo), increased DNA
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synthesis in endothelial ceIls (D,Amore et al, I9B1), and

directional guidance of the new vessels (Thompson et af,
1982). Retinal p5.gment epithelium was found to produce a
growth factor, which stimuLates fibroblast and gtial
proliferation (Bryan and Campochiaro, 1986) and acts as

an inhibitor of neovascularization (G1aser et aL, I9g5).

In animaL models neovascularj-zation can be produced

by retinal venous occLusion (Virdi and Hayreh, I9B2),

autologous retinal grafts in the corneaL pocket (Federmen

et a1, 1980), implantation of homologous tumors or
fibroblasts in the vitreous, intravitreal injection of
l-actic acid (Tano et, al, l_980; Finkel_stein et al, Gerke

et 41, L976). Intravitreal injection of insulj-n produces

a chronic immunogenic vascul_itis fol-1owed. by a

prolif erative retinal response and iris
neovascularization. An immunopathogenetic mechanism has

hence been proposed for the development of diabetic
retinopathy following this observation (Shabo et âf,
l-983). This has further been supported by the
demonstration of an antigenic sharing by pericytes and

pancreatic p-cel]s (Nayak et â1, rgBT). Experimental-

retrolental fibroplasia in different species produced by

the administration of oxygen has many simiLarities to
proliferative diabetic retinopathy and has been used for
the study of angiogenesis ( pat z et al, 1-97 g) .
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Intraretinal neovascuLarization

foLlowing irradiat,ion to the eye

has also been produced

(frvine and Wood, L9B7).
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V. The BB-rat as a model of type 1 diabetes and secondary

compl ications:

The spontaneousJ-y diabetic BB-rat develops a insulin
dependent diabetes melLitus subsequent, to a selective
destruction of pancreatic p -ceI1s resuJ-ting from an

j-nsuLitis (MarJ-i-ss et al-, 1981). A genetic factor with an

altered immune mechanism is responsibl-e for the
development of insulitis (Mar1iss et alr19Bt ). The

occurance of diabetes appears to be limit,ed to the major

histocompatibility l-ocus, with an autosomaL recessive

inheritence with variable penetrance (colle et êf, r-981,

L9B2). Susceptibility of diabetes is i.inked to rhe RTlu

of major histocompatibility complex (MHC). CLass II
subregion of the RTlu complex appears to be necessary for
disease expression. rt appears that RTlu crass rr antigen

of rat MHC is the MHC restricting antigen, and plays a

role in presenting the antigen to autoreactive
llrmphocytes (Co1le et af, j-986; prud,homme et af, J9B7).

Lymphopenia, virtual absence of helper and cytotoxic T

ceIls, presence of lymphocytic insulitis, prevention of
diabetes by immunosuppressive agents, neonatal thymectomy

and passive transfer of diabetes by lymphocytes points to
the involvement of ce11-mediated immunity in t,he

destruction of tlne p -cell and. d.evelopment of the diabetic
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slmdrome (Like and Rossini , J-984i LÍke et al, L979 ¡

Nakhoda et al I L9BJ. I Poussier et al , L9B3 ) . Together with
cel-L-mediated events, humoral immunity may also play a

ro1e (Prud'homme et â1, L9B4). The development of
diabetes is manifested by profound hyperglycemia,
hypoinsulinemia, relative glucagon excess,
hyperketonemia, polydipsia, polyuria, glycosuria,
ketonuria, dehydration and weight Loss (Marliss et, a1,

1e82 ) .

Sensory and autonomic neuropathy are two wel_l

characterized diabetic complicatj-ons in the BB-rat and

the spect,rum of changes seen in human diabetic neuropathy

has been produced in this modei- (Sima et af, L9B6). BB-

rat has also been advantageously used for the study of
nephropathy (Brown et al, L9B2; Cohen et af, L?BT). fn
the retina these animaLs deveÌop pericyte degeneration

and loss, endotheliar cel-l degeneration, BM thickening
and microthrombi (Sima et al, j-985). RetinaL pigment

epitheliopathy has been demonstrated in this animal model

(Blair et a1, l-984 ) . Recently Vtil-liamson et aj- (1992 )

reported an increased retinal- vascuLar permeabiJ-ity in
the BB-rat and in the strept,ozotocin diabetic rat as weLL

as an increased retinaL polyol accumuLation in the
latter, which vrere prevented by both aldose reductase

inhibit,or therapy and castration. BM thickening in the
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sexually mature BB-rat, is partially prevented by an

aldose reductase inhibit,or and compJ-ete1y so by vigorous

insulin therapy (Chakrabart,i et aI, L987), suggesting the

important, role of hyperglycemia as well as an increased

polyol pathway activity in the development of diabetj.c BM

abnormalities. ALd.ose reductase has been IocaLized
j.mmunohistochemically in retinaL capillary pericytes,

endothelial celLs, pigment epithelium, ganglion ceLls as

weLL as in the Mïiller ceLls of the BB-rat (Chakrabarti et

â1, 1987).
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VI. Polyol pathway and the complications of diabetes.

culprit in t,he pathogenesis of chronic diabetic
complications such as nephropathy, neuropathy and

retinopathy (winegrad, 1987). GLucose LeveLs in these

target tissues refrect that, of extracellul-ar fluids,
since glucose entry j-s neither regulated. by insulj-n nor

is it rate limiting for the metabolism of these tissues
(Winegrad et âf , 1,972; Kador and Kinoshi-ta, 1995 ) .

Metabolj-c events related t,o abnormaL glucose metabolism

in these organs, such as non-enz)¡matic glycation of
protein (Brownree et al, 1984) and increased poryol
pathway activit,y (Kador and Kinoshira, 1995), may

therefore pfay important roles in the development of
chronic complications.

The f irst cl-ass of enz]¡mes in the polyol pathway,

termed aldose reductases, are NADpH-requiring aldehyde

reductases which convert glucose and other ald.osugars to

Hyperglycemia has been suggested as the main

carbohydrate derived poIyols.
sorbitoL dehydrogenese I is an N.A,D requiring
dehydrog'enase, which converts polyols to their
corresponding keto-sugars (Vtj-negrad et al, I972).

The second enzyme,
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NADPH NADP NAD NÀ,DH\1\7---
D-glucos" \-/ 'sor5i1o1 \ - n-fructose

Increased poIyol pathway activity, subsequent to
hyperglycemia, has been suggested as an important
pathogenetic factor in the development of several
diabetic complications (Kad.or and Kinoshit,a, 1985 ) . An

augmented poryol pathway activity in the affect,ed organs

of diabetic complications may not onJ-y be due to
increased slmthesis of the enzyme aLdose reductase, but,

also may be due to activation of t,he enzyme f ollowing
grycation of its peptide (Tsai and waite, L9g3i Das and

srivastava, L985). sorbitol, the product of the polyoJ-

pathway, penetrates biological membranes poorry, and once

accumulated intracelJ-ularry, it creates a hypert,onic
condition (NrH conference on Aldose Reductase, 19g4).
The osmotic effect of accumuLated polyol is probably an

important factor in the formation of diabetÍc cataract
(Winegrad et â1, Lg72; NfH conference, 19g4; Frank,
1"984), whereas an osmotic basis for tissue damage is less
weLl- establ-ished in other affected tissues. A further
and probabry more important consequence of increased
polyol pathway activity is tissue depletion of myo-

inositoL, since ald.ose reductase inhibitors complet,ely
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prevent the decrease in tissue myo-inositol in the
diabetic kidney (Beyer-Meyers and Cohen, L984),

peripheral nerve (Greene et al- L985) and blood vesseL

(lvforrison i-984 ) . Myo-inositoÌ depletion resuLts in
secondary changes in the phosphoinositide met,aborism

int,erfering with Na+-K+-ATp-ase activatj-on by a protein
kinase c dependent mechanism. rn the diabetic peripheral
nerve, the inact,ivation of Na*-K+-ATpase Ieads to 4-s

fold increase in intra-axonal- Na* concentration,
inactivat,ion of Na channels and a selective conduction

block of large myelinated fj-bers (sima and Brismar, l-995;

Greene et êf, L9B7). The j-ncrease in intracerlurar Na*

reduces the transmembrane gradient d.riving Na-d.ependent

myo-inositoL uptake; further depleting myo-inositoL and

completing a self reinforcing metaboLic defect (Greene

and Lattimer, 7982¡ Greene et al-, L9g4).

In peripheral nerve the reduced Na+-K*-ATpase

function is directly reLated to nerve conduction slowing

that occurs in animal and human diabetes (Brismar and

Sima, L9BL¡ Greene et af, Lgg4; Sima and Brismar, L9g5)

and to impaired prot,ein synthesis in diabetic spinal
ganglion cells (Thomas I LgB4). The polyol and myo-

inositol related Na+-K+-ATpase defect is aLso j-mplicated

in the early structural changes, such as axo-glia1
dysjunction, in rat peripheral nerve (sima and Brismar,
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L985; Greene et al, 1987). A similar mechanism may be

invoLved in the breakdown of the BRB in diabetes as it
has been demonstrated that in the diabetic retina an

increase in glucose and sorbitoL Levers and. reduced myo-

inositor content occur in arr ret.inal layers. These

changes are associated with a reduction in the Na+-K*-

ATPase and an increase in the Na* concentration in
ret,inaL pigment epitherium and in the outer nucrear and

outer plexiform layers of the retina (MacGregor et af,
L986i MacGregor and Mat,chinskyt L9B6). In the
galactosemic animal models it has been shown that the
breakdown of BRB can be prevented by treatment with an

aldose reductase inhibitor (Lightman et alrLgg7).
Glomeruli isoLated from acute streptozotocin diabetic
rats also show an increase in hexitor, reduction in myo-

inositoL content and Na+-K+-ATpase activity (cohen,

1e86 ) .

The importance of an increased polyo1 pathway

activity in diabetes Lies in the fact that this pathway

can be blocked by various ai-dose reductase j-nhibitors.
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VII. Structure of the Ret ina:

The retina in man and rat consists of the following
layers from without inwards: (prince, 1956) (Figure 2)

L) Pigment epithelial 1ayer.

2) Layer of photoreceptors.

3) External limiting membrane.

4) Outer nucl-ear layer.
5) Outer plexiform layer.
6) Inner nucl-ear layer.
7) fnner plexiform layer.
8) Ganglion celL J.ayer.

9) Nerve fiber layer.
10) Internal limiting membrane.

The pÍgment epitherium is formed by a singre layer
of cuboidal- cel-1s resting on a basement membrane that
forms part of Bruch's membrane. The basal plasmal_emma of
these cells consists of regular infoldings of about L um

in length. Along the inner surface of the celrs there
are numerous finger-Like cytoplasmic processes which
extend between the outer segments of the photoreceptors.
The presence of pigment granules is a characteristic
f eature of the ceLl_s in this J-ayer.

The layer of photoreceptors (rods and cones in
human, rods onry in the rat) is made up by the outer
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segment of the photoreceptors. A connecting cilium joins

them with the inner segment,.

The external limiting membrane appears as a deeply

stained punctate line external- to the outer nucLear

layer. This is not a true membrane but formed by the

adjoining ends of the MtfLLer ceLl processes. The nuclei
of the photoreceptors compose the outer nucl-ear layer;
t,he rod nuclei being in the inner aspect and the cone

nuclei in the outer aspect. The area where the

photoreceptors are connected to the dendrites of the

bipolar cel-Ls is called the outer plexiform layer. The

fibers of horizontal, amacrine and Mìi]ler cel-Ls are also
present in this layer. The ceLl bodies of bipolar,
horizontal, amacrine and MüIler celLs lie in the inner
nucrear layer. The MtilLer ceII processes extend from the

outer rimiting membrane to the inner limiting membrane

and have supportive and nutritive funct,ions. The inner
plexj-form layer contains the synapses of the bipolar and

amacrine ceLLs with the ganglj-on cel_ls. The ganglion

cell- layer is composed of a single layer of cel-ls except

at the edge of the area centralis, where two layers can

be found. The axons of the ganglion cel-ls make up the

nerve f iber layer. Neuroglial ceI1 and Milll-er ceLl
processes also form part of this layer. The inner
limiting membrane is a thin membrane that forms the inner
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limit of the retina.
The ret,ina in man and most mammals, including t,he

rat, is vascuLarised by the central retinal artery and

it,s branches in the inner layers, to t,he junction between

the inner nuclear layer and t,he outer plexiform layer

(Prince, 1956). The choriocapillaries supply the outer

layers of the retina. The main arteries and veins are

Located in the nerve fiber layer and the ganglion ceLl

Iayer. The arterioLes arise from the main branches,

either by side branching or by dichotomous branching

(Hogan et, aL., L977). The retinaL vesseLs in the rat, are

arranged in two capillary beds, a superficial and a deep

capillary bed (Bernstein and Hollenberg, 1965). The post

capillary venules seem more prominent in the deeper layer
while the pre-capilJ-ary arterj-oLes are more aLlied to the

superficial layer (Wise et a1., 1,97L).

The trypsj-n dj-gest,ed retinal preparation (Toussaint

et af., 1961) permits the identification of two types of
cells within the capillaries, pericytes and endothelj-aL

cel-ls. The normal- ratio of these two cell tlæes in a

healthy adult human is 1:1 (yanoff and Fine, I97S).

However, t,he normal ratio in many laboratory anj_mals

appears to be lower than that in man (Engerman et a1.,

L982). In the normaL BB-rat retina Sima et ai- (1986) have

reported a ratio of 0. 71: l_. The endothelial cel j-s are
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oriented along the axis of the capillary and have long

pale staining nucl-ei, whereas the pericytes l-ie outside

the endothelium and have round dark staining nuclei
(Hogan et aI., L97I). Retracted capillaries appear as

bLoodless cords and are called mesodermal bridges.
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VIII. Ultrastructure of the retinal capi I laries:

The retinaL capillaries are l_ined by endotheLiaL

celLs resting on a basement membrane. The basement

membrane is split t,o accomodat,e pericytes and their
processes (Hogan et al., 1971). The cel-l body is non-

fenestrated and thin except in places where the nucl-eus

is Located. The ceLl junctions near the vascular Lumen

are of the zonula occludens type. The chromatin is
evenly distributed in the nucleus with slight aggregation

along the nucLear membrane. Numerous pinocytotic
vesicles are present aÌong both borders of the ceLl.
smooth and rough endoplasmic reticul-um and free ribosomes

are scattered throughout the cytoplasm. The Golgi
apparatus and t,he centrioles are encountered in the
vicinity of the nucleus. The mitochondria are rerativery
smal-I in size and few in number (Toussaint and Dustin,

1963¡ Ishikawa 1963; Hogan and Feenyt 1963).
ultrastructurally the presence of weiber-paLade bodies

are considered to be specific for vascular endothelial
ceLls. These are rod-shaped cytoplasmic components,

consisting of a bundle of fine tubules and enveloped by a

t.ightly f itted membrane (Weibel and paLade, 1964).

Arthough these bodies were identified in the endotheLj-a]

ceLLs in various species (Matsuda and sugiura , r970),
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some invest,igators have failed to f ind these bodies

(Buzney and Massicotte, L979; Frank et âf., 1,97g)¡ the
function of these organelles is stil_l obscure.

The pericytes encircLe the vesseL wall, and wrap it
with their processes. They are seen as profiles of
cytoplasm in most electronmj_crographs (Hogan et ê1.,
l- 9 71 ) . The cytopJ-asm contains ali- the organelJ-es

described in endotheliaL ceLLs, except for the weibel-
PaLade bodies. Pinocytotic vesicl-es are ar-so present

( Ishikawa, l-963 ) .

Human capilÌary basement membranes show cavitations
which increase in number and size with age (Hogan and

Feeny, L963; Toussaj-nt and Dustin, 1963 ) . Àlthough the
basement membrane of rat, and man are ultrastructurarly
simiLarr ro cavitations are found in the normal- rat
(Hogan and Feeny, 1963; Kissen and Bloodworth, L961).
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2. HYPOTHESIS

Diabetic complications are thought to be the result
of tissue dysmetaboLism caused by hlperglycemia. rn the

target organs of chronic diabetic comprications, retina,
peripheral nerve and kidney, glucose uptake and

metaboLism is not insuÌin dependent. rnstead glucose

Transfer is accomplished by faciritated uptake in t,hese

t,issues and glucose concentrat,ion ref l-ect that of the
ambient glucose leveLs in tissue fluid and plasma. Excess

tissue glucose is thought to be shunted through the
polyol pathway giving rise to high t,issue sorbitol
level-s. The conversion of glucose to sorbit,ol is
cat,alyzed by the species-specific enzyme aLdose

reductase. sorbitol may have a direct adverse osmotic

ef f ect or secondary ef f ect.s on myo-inositol,
phosphoinositide and Na+-K+-ATpase metabol-ism. The

present hypothesis is that, an increased polyol pathway

activity may underLie the early changes in the diabetic
retina. For the validity of this hlrpothesis the enzyme,

aLdose reductase, must be present in the affected tissues
and possibly increased in the diabetic state.
Furthermore, if this hypothesis is correct,
abnormalities in the affected t,issues should be prevent,ed
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by, i) maintainance of normal blood glucose, thus

correcting the initiating metabolic defect, hyperglycemia

and, ii) inhibiting the increased aldose reductase

activity by the use of an aLdose reductase inhibitor.
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3. SPECIFIC AIMS

a) Purj-fication and Ímmunologic identifÍcation of
BB-rat aldose reductase.

Light microscopic immunocytochemicaL localization
of aldose reductase in the BB-rat retina.
ULtrastructuraL Localization of aLdose red.uctase

and quantificatj-on of the enz)¡me in normal and

diabetic BB-rat retinas.
Evaluation of the effects of aldose reductase

inhibition and euglycemia on the retinal
microvasculature in diabetic the BB-rat.

b)

c)

d)
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4.

I.
MATERIAL AND METHODS:

Aldose reductase purification:

Aldose reductase was purified from 80 girams of fresh

testis from non-diabetic BB rats (Courtesy Dr. A.A. Like,
Dept. of Pat,hology, Univ. of Massachusetts Medical

SchooL, Boston, Mass. U.S..4,. ) using a modification of the

met,hod described by Ludvigson and Sorenson (1980). i\11

steps were carried out at 4oC in the presence of 5 mmol/l

mercaptoet,hanoi-. The tissues were homogenized wit,h a

Polytron homogenízer (Brinkmann Instruments, Rexdale,

Ontario, Canada) in 5 mmoL/l tris buffer, pH 7.4 in a

wej-ght to volume ratio of Lt2, The homogenate was

centrifuged at 451000 g for 30 min. and the supernatant

was col-lected. Solid ammonium suJ-phate in the amount of
17.5 g/t}O mI was slowly added to the supernatant under

gentle stirring producing a sat,uration of 308. The

solution !ìras all-owed to stand f or t hour and the

precipitate was removed by centrifugation at l_5r000 g for
30 min. Additional solid ammonium sulphate in the amount

of 30 g/I00 mI was added to the supernat,ant to yield a

sat,uration of 752, The sol-ution was again aLlowed to
stand f or l- hour and pellets \{ere coLLected f ollowing
cent,rifugat,ion at 15, 000 g f or 30 min (Ludvigson and

Sorenson, 1980). They were dissolved in 40 ml of 5
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mmol,/L tris buf f er, pH 7 .4, containing 5 mmol/L

mercaptoethanol. This solution hras dialysed against 4

changes of each 800 ml of the same buffer using
Spectropore no. 2 membranes (45 mm diameter, I2r000-

L4r000 mol. wt. cut off).
The dialysate was applied to a gravity packed DEAE

(Diethyl aminoethyl) ceLLulose column (2,S x 30 cm)

equilibrated with 5 mmoL/i. buffer (pH 7,4). The col_umn

\^ras washed with the same buffer and eLuted with a linear
NaCi. gradient (5-250 mmol/l); 7,5 ml_ fracrions were then

col-Lected.

The pooled fractions containing aldose reductase

activity were concentrated by pressure diaJ-ysj-s using an

Amicon filter wit,h a YM L0 membrane, 101000 moL. wt,. cut
off (Amicon Corp., Danvers, Mass, USA) and applied to a

gravity packed hydroxylapatite column (1.5 x 30 cm)

equilibrated with 5 mmol/1 Na-K phosphate buffer (pH

6. I ) . The column was subsequently washed wit,h the same

buffer and eLuted with a l-inear 5-400 mmol/1 Na-K

phosphate buf fer gradient ¡ 7 .5 ml- fractions r¡/ere again

colLected.

The fractions containing aldose reductase activity
vrere pooled, concentrat,ed by pres sure dialysis and

applied to a Sephadex G-100 column (2.5 cm x L00 cm)

equilibrated with 5 mmol/1 tris phosphate buffer (pH
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7 .4) s 10 mL fractions were coLlected. The pooled

fractions containing enzyme activj-ty were
rechromatographed on a Sephadex G-100 col_umn. The

purif ied enzyme l^/as dialysed to remove mercaptoethanol

and stored frozen (-20oc) in smalL ariquots. The aldose

reductase peak from the 2nd sephadex G-100 run \{as used

for immunization of rabbits. other fractions showing

enzlzme act,ivity vyere pooled to be used as pre-absorpt,ion

controls for future immunohistochemical studies. The

moLecular weight of the isoLated enz)¡me was determined by

comparing it with standard moLecular weight prot,ein

markers on sodium dodecyr sulphate polyacryi-amide gels

(SDS-PAGE).

II. A'ldose reductase assay and units:

Ai-dose reductase was assayed according to Gabbay and

Kinosh j-ta (L97 6 ) . Enzyme activity was measured

spectrophotometrically at 340 run in glass cuvettes of 1

cm light path. Glycerardehyde and glucoronate were

routinely used as substrates. The finaL concentrations
of the reagents in the assay were 1 mmoL,/l glyceraldehyde

or 10 mmol-/l glucoronate, 73 umol-/l- of NADPH, 5 mmol/1 of
mercaptoethanol and 67 mmol/l of Na-K phosphate buffer
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(pH 6,2) . The substrates were omitted from the control
cuvet,tes. The reaction was started by adding substrate

to the test cuvette and \{as followed on a LKB Ultrospec

4050 spect.rophotometer (LKB Biochem Ltd., Cambridge,

England) at 25oC. .A1dose reductase activity was measured

as the l-oss of NADPH absorbancy at 340 nm.

One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the

amount of enzyme that oxidized l- umol NADPH per min. The

specific activity was defined as units per mg protein.
Protein concentrations were measured according to Lowry

et aJ-. (1951) .

III. Antibody preparation and identification:

Àntibodies against isol-ated al-dose reductase were

raised according to the following procedure. One mg. of

i soi-ated enzyme in Freund's compJ-ete ad juvant ( 1 : 1,

vol:vol) was injected subcutaneously in New Zealand

rabbits. This was foLLowed by the injection of two doses

of 0.5 mg of the same enzfrme j-n Freund's complete

adjuvant, at 2-week intervals; after 2 further weeks an

intravenous booster dose of 0.5 mg of the enzyme $/as

given. The rabbj-ts were bled one week after the

intravenous boost,er injection. Serum was separated and
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t,he antibody was purified by affinity chromatography

usÍng cyanogen bromide (CNBr) activated sepharose. In
this method CNBr-sepharose \üas allowed to swell in 1 mM

HCl. NaHCO3 (0.lM, pH8.3) was used as the coupling
buffer. Purified ardose reductase was conjugated with
sepharose in the presence of 0.2M glycj-ne-NaOH (p¡t 8.0).
Following incubat,ion with antiserum, the antibody was

eLuted with glycine-Hcl, neutrarized with tris buffer and

dialysed against phosphate buffer saline (pBS). Non-

j-mmune serum coLLected prior to the pri-mary j-mmunisatj.on

was used as control serum for immunohi-stochemicaL

studies. The antiserum was subjected to double
j-mmunodj-ffusion on ouchterlony plates against purified,
semi-purified (hydroxylapatite peak), crude and heat

inactivated (56oc for L5 min. ) aldose reductase and aLso

against the hexose dehydrogenase peak of the DEAE-

cellulose eLute. The specificity of the antibody was

also judged by Western blot analysis on zeta-probe

membrane against purified and crude enzymes. Àn in vitro
study for inhibition of enzyme actj-vity was performed

according to Gabbay and cathcart (197L). rmmune and non-

immune serum absorbed with liver powder was used. for this
purpose. fen ul of purj_f ied enzfrme v/as incubated with
increasing amounts of immune serum (10 ul to 320 uI) in a

final voLume of 400 ul-. As a control, non-imrnune serum
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v/as used. All sampl-es conËained 5 mmol/1 of

mercaptoethanol. The enzyme activity was assayed using

glyceraldehyde as substrate after 20 rnin of incubation at

room temperature.

IV. Light microscopic immunocytochemical procedures:

Retinas from 5 non-diabetic BB-rats were fixed

overnight in Bouin's fixative and embedded in paraffin.

Following deparaffinisation the sections (15 from each

retina) were treated for 30 min with methyl aLcohol

containing 0.05t HZO2 to block endog'enous peroxidase

activity, washed in PBS (5 min x 3) and incubated with

normal serum for 2 h. Trypsin digested preparations of

the retina were carried out as described beLow. However

incubation wit,h tryps in was limited to L0-20 min .

folLowed by incubation with 0.18 trypsin inhibitor

solution (Soybean) for 30 min to minimize destruction of

enzyme by trllgsin and then processed following the same

method. The sections were washed with PBS and incubated

with primary antibody for 24 h at 4oC. Liver powder

absorbed antiserum in the dilution of 1:500 was used,

since this dilution was found to produce optimum stainj-ng

after trials wit,h various dilutions ranging from l-:100 to
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L:2000. Liver powder absorbed non-immune serum in the

same dilution was used as control. FoLlowing rinsi-ng in

PBS (5min x 3) the sections were incubated wj-th goat

anti-rabbit IgG ( f- in 10 ) f or 2h at room temperat'ure.

The sections were then rinsed again in PBS (5min x 3) and

treated urith rabbit peroxidase-antiperoxidase (L in 100 )

for L h at room temperature. The sections were aga5-n

washed in PBS ( 5min x 3 ) and incubat,ed with f reshly

prepared 0.058 diaminobenzidine hydrochl-oride solution in

0.05M tris buffer (pH 7.6) containing 0.01-* H2O2 for 3 t'o

I min. following which the sections were washed j-n PBS

(5min x 3), dehydrated in grad.ed alcohol and mounted in

Permount (Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn, NJ' USA)

Glyceraldehydre, sodium-D-glucoronate, and NADPH

were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, NLo,

USA. Hydroxylapatite and zeta-probe membrane were

obt,ained from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.,

USA. Sephadex G-100 and DEAE-cel-l-uLose and CNBr

activated sepharose r{ere obtained from Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals, UppsaJ-a, Sweden. Goat anti'rabbit IgG and

rabbit peroxidase-antiperoxidase v/ere obtained from Miles

Scientific, Naperville, If, USA.
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V. Ultrastructural inmunocytochemistry.

Ultrastructural immunocytochemical Localization

of aldose reductase IÁIaS carried out using the Protein-Ä

gold method described by Bendyan (i-984). Five 6 months

diabetic maLe animaLs and 5 age- and sex-matched non-

diabet,ic control- animals were used. Following anesthesia

with Na-pentobarbital (50m9/Kg of body weight) they were

perfused with 0.2NT, phosphate-buffered 18 gluteraldehyde

(ph 7 .4). The voLume of the perfusate r,vas 2,SmJ-/gm of

body weight. Following perfusion, retinas were dissected

out and post-fixed in the same fixative for 2 hours. Non-

osmified tissues were dehydrated in a graded series of

al"cohol and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections (90-L50

nm) were cut with a dj-amond knife on an ultramicrotome

(Reichert Jung, Vinnea, Austria) and picked up on nickel-

grids (300 mesh) and were subsequently used for on-grid

immunomarking. The grids were washed with distilled water

and incubated in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)

containing 1& ovalbumin f or 10 minutes. They \^rere then

incubated with primary antibody without washing (affinity

purified antibody, lug/ml). ControLs used include a)

preabsorbtion control-, b) incubation with unconjugated

protein-A after antibody incubation foi-Lowed by

incubation with protein-A gold, c) incubation with the
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diluent of the antibody (PBS). The third controL !{as

used for the determination of background staining by

non-specif ic binding of protein-.4. gold during the

quantification procedure. Following 2 hours incubation at

room temperature, the grids \,vere washed with PBS and

incubated with protein-A goJ-d (SPI Supplies, Division of

Struct,ure Probe Inc, West Chester, PÀ, USA) ( 1 in 20

dilution for t hr). The grids were jet washed, stained

with uranyl acetate (4* solution in 70Z ethanoL) and

Reynold's lead citrate and examined

electronmicros copica 1 ly .

VI. Quantification of gold labelling.

Quantification of the presence of aldose reductase

based on gold labelling was carried out in the retinal-

pigment epithelium, since these cells exhibit large

profile areas of cytoplasm allowing for a more accurate

quantification of the relatively low cytoplasmic enzyme

concentration. Five male 6-months diabetic animals and 5

age- and sex-matched control- animals were investigated.

Following tissue preparation and stai-ning as outlined in
the previous section, ten randomly selected pigment

epithelial cell-s from one specimen of each animal were
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photographed at a magnification of 5000. The

electronmicrographs were enlarged to a final

magnification of 45 r 000. The cytoplasmic areas were

measured from these micrographs and the number of gold

particles counted. The amount of staining was expressed

âsr

No. of gold particles/un? in antibody treated specimens

No. of gold. particles/um2 in non-antj-body treated

specimens

(Bendyan, l-984 )

VII. 14orphoìogic and morphometric examination of the

ret i na.

A. Änimals:

Male prediabetic diabetes-prone BB-rats as well as

non diabetes prone male BB-rats were obtained from the

University of Massachussetts, Worchester, MA (courtesy

Dr. A.A. Like). Three weeks after onset of diabetes,

defined by the detection of glycosurj-a (keto-diastix,

Ames Division, MiJ-es l-aboratories , Et,obicoke, Ontario )

and hyperglycemia (GIucometer, Àmes Division, Miles

Laboratories, Elkhart, Indiana), diabetic rats were
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randomly assigned to 3 treatment groups:

a) Diabetic animaLs with poor diabetic controL hrere

kept insuLin-defj-cient and maintained on smal-l doses

( 0.5-3.0 lJ/d) of protamine zinc insulin (pzl.)

(Connaught Laboratories Ltd., Toronto, Ontario)

designed to prevent ketonuria but to maj-ntain blood

glucose Levels greater than 15 mmol-/l- tDl.
b) A second group of diabetic animaLs were

maj-ntained at similar blood glucose leveLs received

the aldose reductase inhibitor Stat,il, (Stuart
Pharmaceuticals, a division of ICI Americas Inc,

WiJ-mington, DE) 25ng/kg/d tDSl.
c) A third group of diabetic animals were treated
aggressively with pZI (3.0-6.0 IJ/d) to achieve and

maintain euglycemia throughout the experimental

period IDI].
Age-matched non-diabetes prone BB-rats served as controls
and were divided into two groups;

d) one group, which received no treatment [C], and

e) one group, which received 2img/kg/d of Statil

Ics].
Statil lvas added to rat-chow (809 Statil per 100 kg of
rat chow). All animals were maintained in individual air-
filtered metaboLic cages with water ad libitum. urine was

monitored daily with respect to volume, glucose and
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ketones and the insulin dose r^7as adjusted accordingly.

Blood glucose levels were measured every second week and

glycosylated Hb every three months. Five animals in each

group were sacrifj-ced after 4 and 6 months of treatment.

B. Perfusion procedure:

The animals \{ere anesthetised with sodium

pentobarbital- (50 mg/kg of body weight)

intraperitoneally. The thorax \{as opened and a canula

v/as introduced into the left ventri-cle directed towards

the aorta. They were perfused with 0.lM cacodyÌate

buffered (pH 7.4) gluteraldehyde (2.52). The volume of

perfusate was 2.5 mi-/g body weight.

C. Morphological Techniques:

i). Tissue collcctiott:

In order to perform the study in a blinded fashion,

all animaLs were given a code number and the animaL

identity was unknown to the investigator.

Both eyes were enucl-eated and post-fixed in the same

fixative for 4 to 6 hours at 4oC. Qualitative and

quantitative light, and electron microscopic studies lrere

performed using the 1eft eye of each animal.

íi) Ultrastructural tissue preparatiott:
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After fixation radially oriented retinal_ segments (1

mm2) were dissected from the superior temporal quadrant

near the optic nerve head and washed overnight in 0.1M

cacodylate buffer (plt 7.4), The tj_ssues were post-fixed
in cacodylate buffered l-8 osmimum-tetroxide (pg 7,4) for
2 hours, dehydrated in graded alcohols and embedded in
Epon. Semithin sections (0.5 um) stained with toluidine
blue r^rere used for light microscopic orientation and for
the detection of abnormalities such as exudates and

hemorrhages. The same sections were aLso used for
measurj-ng retj-naL vascular density (described below).

Ultrathin sections ( 50-90 nm) were cut with a

diamond knife on an ultramicrotome (Reichert Jung,

Vienna, Austria) and picked up on copper grid.s (2OO mesh)

and staj-ned with uranyJ- acetate (48 in 702 ethanol-) and

Reynold's lead citrate. The grids r^/ere examined in a

Philips EM 200 eLectron microscope.

iii) Trypsírt digestiort preparøtiort:

FoJ-lowing fixation, the retina from the nasaL half
of the left eye \^ras dj-ssected. rt was washed overnight
in running water and then incubated with 3B trllpsin
sol-ution (1,:250, Dif co Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan,

USÀ) in 0.1M tris buffer pH 7.8 for 30 min-60 min. The

reti-na was then transferred to distilled water and the
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internal limiting membrane was carefully removed.

Adherent tissues were removed by gentle shaking. The

preparations were mounted on glass slides, a1J-owed to dry
and stained with PAS-hematoxyÌin. The preparations were

examined light microscopically for mj-croaneurysms and

were also used for the calcuLation of pericyte-
endothei-ia1 ceLl ratj-o (described below).

iv) Ouantitative structural studies:

.A,l-L morphometric studies were performed with the aid
of a Hewlett-Packard 9874A digitizer connected with a

HewLett-Packard 9825A desktop computer (Hewrett-packard.

Co., Fort CoL1ins, CoÌorado, USA).

a) Vascul-ar Density:

Toluidine bl-ue stained sections were examined

under a light microscope and were projected to the

digitizer tabLet by means of an attached sÍde tube.

The t,otaL number of vessels in all retinal layers
were counted and the retinaL area (,r*2 ) was

measured. The vascular density per **2 was

cal-cul-ated as,

Number of vessel-s x 1,000.000

TotaL area studied (*n2)
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b) Pericyte-endothelial cell ratio:
Five randomly seLected areas of the trypsin digested

retinal vasculature were photographed and enlarged

t,o a f inaL magnif ication of 1600 t,imes . The

vascuLar area (o*2) was measured, the number of

pericyte and endothelial ceIl nucl-ej- were counted

and. their number per mm2 of vascular area was

calcuLated. The pericyte-endotheliaL cell ratj-o was

obtained from these calculations.

c) Endothelial cel-l- profile area (E), pericyte
profile area (P), lumenal area (L), BM thickness,

number of endotheLial- cel-1s and pericyte processes

per capillary:

Twenty randomly selected and transversely sectioned

capj-llaries were photographed from each animal, 10

from the inner nucLear layer and outer plexiform

layer (deep capillary bed) and f0 from the nerve

fiber layer and ganglion cell layer (superficial
capillary bed). The eLectronmicrographs were

enlarged to a f inal- magnif ication of 16 r 000 t.imes.

These electronmicrographs were used to measure the

above mentioned parameters of retinal capillaries.
The areas were expressed as a percentage of total
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capill-ary area (T). Only transversely sectioned

capillaries r,sere used f or these measurements. They

vrere judged as being transversely cut if they

displayed a sharp delineation of the BM border.

BM thickness was measured according to the method of

McEwen et aI ( l- 9I7 ) . BM is not an unif ormly thick
structure; this rapid and reproducibLe method takes into
account the variability of BM thickness and gives an

average value (McEwen et â1, 1987). Basement membrane

area (BMA) and Basement Membrane length (BML) were

determined as,

BMÀ=T- ( L+P+E )

and, BML= The lenqth of lines delimiting the BM

2

The relative thickness of the basement membrane \,vas

expressed as area per unit length,

BM thickness (nm)

v) Qualitative structural studies:

The same mi-crographs were used for qualitative
assessments of Bì{ abnormaLities, such as locaLized

thickening, l-aminated appearance, fibrillar d.eposit.s and

projection of BM towards the surrounding glia. They lirere

also examined for the presence of degenerative changes in
the pericytes and endotheliaL cells. These lesions \^/ere
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expressed as the percentage of capillarj-es showing such

abnormalj-ties. Trypsin digested preparations were

examined for the presence of microaneurysms. The

toluidine blue stained semithin sections \¡/ere examined

for the advanced retinopathic changes such as hemorrages,

exudates or infarctions.

VII. Statistical analysis:

one way analysis of variance wi-th l-inear contrast,
student's t-test, and and li-near regression by l-east

squares method were used to analyse the data. A p-value
of 0.05 or Less h/as accepted as being significant
(Schefler l-984).
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5. RESULTS:

I. Enzyme purification:

The purj-fication of al-dose reductase was carried out

from the testis of the BB-rat. Two enzyme activity peaks

corresponding to two protein peaks r^/ere el-uted from DEAE-

celluLose corumn chromatography of ammonium sulphate

precipitated fract,ions of rat testis (Fig. 3). The first
peak eluted in the column wash had a

glyceraldehyde/grucoronate reducing activity ratj-o of
L¡4,2. The 2nd peak eluted after raising the NaCI

gradient had a glyceraldehyde./glucoronate reducing
activity ratio of 2.6¿1. The first peak was identified
as hexose dehydrogenase. The chromatography of the 2nd

peak on hydroxylapatite col-umn resul-ted in erution of two

protein peaks, both of which appeared after raising the
phosphate gradient. The enzyme activity rnras found only
in the f irst peak with a glyceraJ-dehyde/gr-ucoronate

reducing activity ratio of 3:1 (Fig. 4).
Repeated gel filtration chromatography on Sephadex

G-l-00 was performed with concentrated hydroxylapatite
column eluted fractions containing aldose reductase

activity for further purification of the enzfrme. The

second sephadex G-100 run resulted in a sharp protein
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peak with high enzf¡me activity ( Fig. 5 ) . The f ract,ions

in this protein peak were separated and used for
immunization of rabbit,s. The whole procedure was

repeated severaL times to yield the desired amount of

puri-f ied enz)rme. The purif ication procedure has been

summarized i-n table 1.

The isolated enzyme peak was subjected to SDS-PAGE

electfophoresis to determine purity and molecular weight

by comparing it with standard molecular weight protein

markers. The enz)rme showed a single sharply defined

protein band with a molecular weight of 36.500 + 1000

(rig. 6a).

II. Identification and specificity of the antibody:

fn order to identify and determine the specificity
of the antibody, Ouchterlony immunodiffusion test,
western bl-ot analysis and in vitro inhibition of enzyme

activity \,vere carrj-ed out. The double immunodif f usion

test on Ouchterlony plates with antiserum produced a

single band of precipitation with purified enzyme.

SingJ-e precipÍtation bands were also observed when the

antibody was aLlowed to react with crude extract and the

hydroxylapatite column el-uted enzyme peak. No

precipitation band was seen between the antibody and t,he
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hexose dehydrogenase peak of DEAE eLute (Fig. 6b). When

the enzl¡me was heated to 56oC for 15 min there was no

precipitation band formation indicating the

thermolability of the enz)¡me. The specif icj-ty of the

antibody r^¡as aLso conf irmed by western bLot analysis,

whÍch showed a single band with both crude and purj-fied

enzyme (Fig. 6c). Inhibition of enzyme activity vras

demonstrated following incubat,ion with increasing' amounts

of immune serum but not following j-ncubation with non-

j-mmune serum (F.ig. 7).

III. Light microscopic immunocytochemical loca'lization:

LÍght microscopic immunocytochemical- studies in the

paraffin embedded Bouins fixed retinal tissue using the

indirect diaminobenzidine peroxidase antiperxoidase

method revealed positive immunoreactive localization in
various celL types of the retina. A1dose reductase

immunoreactivity was f ound to be .Localized in the

cytoplasm of MilLLer cell processes, ganglion celIs,
retinal pigment epithelium and in the walls of retinal
capi-1laries. These structures were identified by their

characterj-stic Location and morphologic appearances.
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Trypsin digested preparations of retinal capillaries
reveal-ed positive immunoreactive local-ization of aLdose

reductase in the cytoplasm of both pericyt,es and

endotheLial ceLls identified on the basis of their
characteristic morphologic appearances (r'ig. 8a-f).

IV. Ultrastructural immunocytochemical Iocalization of

aldose reductase and quantification of the

Localization in retinal pigment epithelium:

Ultrastructural localization of aldose reductase

was carried out in the non-osmified Epon-embedded retina
us ing prot,ein-A gold on grid immunomarking . This
technique resulted in the localization of the antigen in
the same cell-s as it was Localized to using the

lightmicros copic technique , nameJ-y retinal- pigment

epithelium, Müller celLs, ganglion ceLLs and in the

endotheLial ceLLs and pericytes of the retinaL
capillaries (Fig 9a-j). Quantification of the enzlzme

LocaLization was performed by calcuJ-ating the density of
the gold particles in the pigment epithelium and the

resuLts are summarized in tabLe 2. A 2.B fold increase in
the density of gold partj-cles \{ere found in the diabetic
animars compared to controLs, which was statisticaÌly
significant (p<0.05) (Fig 10, Table 2),
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V. I'lorphologic and morphometric evaIuation of the retina

A. C1inical monitoring:

Diabetic animals (D) and diabetic animals with

statil- treatment ( DS ) showed hyperglycemia and

significant reduction in body weight compared to t,he two

controL groups (C and CS) both after 4 and 6 months of

treatment (pc0.001). In cont,rast diabetic animal-s treated

vigorously with insulin (DI) showed euglycemia and normal

body weights after 4 months and after 6 months of

treatment. After 4 months of treatment the body weights

of these animals \.r7ere not dif f erent f rom that of the

control anj-maLs but were significantly (p<0.001 ) greater

than in the hyperglycemic animals (D,DS). Body weights in
this group (DI ) \Á¡as I2-1,5I less than in the control

groups after 6 months of treatment, but st,ilL 10-158

greater than in the hyperglycemic groups (DrDS) (Tab1e

3,4). Variations in body weights and blood glucose levels

and in the different experimental groups during the

f o llow-up period are shown in f igure l- l- and L2a

respectively. As expected, the glycated hemoglobin leve1s

paralleled those of the bl-ood glucose concentration. Both

after 4 and 6 months of treatment the hyperglycemic

animals (D,DS) showed a significantly higher (pc0.00L)
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glycated Hb leveLs, which \^ras prevented by vigourous

insulin therapy (Table 5). These find.ings suggest

achievement of a relatively metaboric well being in the

vigorously insulin treated diabetic animals. variations
in glycated Hb l-evels in the dif f erent experimentar-

groups during the follow-up period are illustrated in
figure L2b,

Diabetic untreated animals (D) and those treated
wÍth StatiL (DS) showed polyuria (>30 ml/d,), accompanied

wÍth glycosuria (>2 gm/dI) and occasional- ketonuria. A 24

hour urine output of <5 ml- without any glycosuri-a or
ketonuria \^/ere seen in the control- animal-s. Good bLood-

glucose controL with insuLin resulted in near
normaLization of these urinary abnormarities. rn the

diabetic animaLs vigorous insurin therapy (Dï) resulted
in an urine volume of <l-0 ml/d and glycosuria not,

exceeding 0.50 gmldl.

B. Quantitative capillary morphometry:

BM thickness:

BM thickness varied accordi-ng to the r-ocati-on of the
capillaries. capillaries of the superficial capilJ-ary bed

vÍere f ound to have an 1 .4-1. B foi-d increase in BM

thickness over t,hat of the deep capirlary bed. The BM
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t,hickness in the superficiaL capillary bed in all
experimental groups was significantly thicker than the

corresponding BM thickness of the deep capillary bed at
both 4 and 6 months (Table 6,7). Mean BM thickness of
control groups (C,CS) both in the superficial and in the

deep capiJ-laries, was thicker after 6 months than 4

months. Other experimental groups also paralleled this
finding (Fig 13).

When the BM thickness of various experimental groups

were compared by one way analysis of variance and Linear

contrast, a heterogeneic response of the preventive

effects of different treatment modaLities on diabetic
retinal capillary BM thickening was noted. The effects of

treatment modal-ities varied with regard to the Location

of the capillaries.

Four month treatment group: In the superficial capillary
bed diabetic animaLs and diabetic anima]s treated with
Statil ( D, DS ) showed a I . 4-L .6 f ol-d statistically
significant (p<0.00L ) thicker BM compared ro that of the

cont,rols. This BM thickening was completely prevented in
near-normoglycemic diabetic animaLs treated vigorously
with insul-in. Diabetic BM thickening in the superficial
capillaries could not be prevented by statil treatment

(Fig 14, table 8).
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In the deep capillary bed a different response r47as

observed. SimiLar to the situation in the superficial
capillary bed, diabetic animaLs showed a

signif icantly (L .7 f oLd, p<0 . 0 0l- ) thicker BM than

cont,rols. However, in contrast to the situation in the

superficial- capiJ-Ìary bed, the BM thickening was

completely prevented by both statil treatment and

vigorous insulin treatment (Fig 15, Table 8). Both of

these groups (DS, DI) showed a BM thickness not

significantly different from that of the control groups.

Regression analysis of BM thickness using blood

glucose leveLs as independent, variabLes showed a

significant association between these two parameters both

in superficial and in deep capillary beds (p<0.005 and

p<0.025 respectively) (pig 1-6a). A significantly
dependent relationship r^¡as also noted when simiLar

regressions were carried out using mean glycated Hb

values as independent variabl-es (pc0.005 for both

capillary beds) (riq 16b).

Six month treatment group: ResuLts similar to that of
the 4 month treatment group \^ras aLso observed af ter 6

months of treatment. Both in the superficial and in the

deep capilÌary beds, diabetic animaLs showed a l-.5 fo1d

increase in BM thickness compared to that of control
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animals (p<0.001- ) . fn the superficial capillary bed this

BM thickening was completely prevented by vigorous

insulin treatment (DI), but not by treatment with statÍl-.

The rats on vigorous insuLin therapy (DI) showed a

significantly thinner (p<0.00L) BM than hlperglycemic

animaLs ( D, DS ) (r. ig L7 ¡ Tableg ) . However in t'he deep

capillary bed both statil- treatment and good controf with

insulin were found to have a significant preventive

effect on diabetic BM thickening (Fig 18; Table 9).

Regression anaJ-ysis of BM thj-ckness usi-ng blood glucose

Level-s and glycated Hb as independent variables revealed

significant relationships (Fig 19).

Other quantitative pararneters:

processes were counted from electronmicrog'raphs. The mean

number of endothel-iaÌ celLs per capillary varied from

1,.7-2.0 and that of the pericyte processes from I.8-2,9

in the various groups. Both after 4 months and 6 months

of treatment, no significant differences were found in

the number of endotheLiaL cel-Is and pericyte processes

per capillary between groups either in the superficial or

in the deep capillary beds. Other quantitative parameters

analysed from the el-ectronmicrographs incLuded pericyte

prof ile area, endothelial- ceLl prof ile area and l-umenal
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area. No signif icant dif f erences \,rere noted in these

measurements either j-n the superficial or in the deep

capillary beds between groups after 4 and 6 months of

treatment (Tab1e L0-13 ) .

ratio, measured from trypsin digested retinaL

preparations, and vascul-ar density, measured f rom

toluidine blue stained semithin sections, did not reveal

any significant differences between various groups either

after 4 or after 6 months of treatment (Tab1e 14).

C. Qualitative structural abno::mal-ities:

Trypsirt digested preparatiorts:

Pericyte-endothelial ce11

endothelial cells identified by elongated vesicular

nuclei and pericytes with dark rounded nuclei frequently

protuding outside the vessel wal-l (Fig 20). Retracted

capilJ-aries (mesodermal bridges ) were al-so identif ied.

However these preparations failed to show the presence

of advanced retinopathic changes such as microaneurysms

or shunt,ed vessel-s in any of the groups.

These preparations revealed the presence of

Semithin sections:

Various retinal layers were identified in the
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semithin toluidine bl-ue stained sections (Fig 2). However

like that of the trlrpsin digested preparations, advanced

retinopathic changes such as hemorrages, exhudates or

inf arctions r^rere not demonstrated.

Ultrastructural capillary cellular abnormalities:

eLectronmicrographs of retinaL capill-aries.
Ultrastructurally the nucleus and various cytoplasmi-c

components of the endothelial cel1s were visible.
Pinocytotic vesicLes and occasional weibel-palade bodies

r^¡ere seen. The former did not appear to be increased in
any of the experimental groups. In the deep capillary
bed, after 4 and after 6 months of t,reatment, endothel-iaL

cells showed occasionaL abnormal-ities suggestive of early
degenerative changes. The abnormalj-ties included nuclear
pyknosis and loss cytoplasmic organelles. However the

incidences of these changes r^rere not statistically
signif icant (Table l-0-13, Fig 2L) . Nuc1ei, cytopl_asmic

organelles and pinocytotic vesicLes \^¡ere identif ied in
retinal capillary pericytes of alt animals. Various

changes suggestive of early degeneration, such as nuclear
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pyknosis and loss of organelles, were noted in all
experimental groups both after 4 and 6 months of

treatment. A 6-fold íncrease in the incidence of these

changes r^rere found in the deep capillary bed of diabetic
untreated animals ( D ) af ter 6 months of treatment.

However, analysis of variance faiLed to show any

statisticaL significance (Tab1e i-0-13, Fig 2j-).

BM abnonnalities:

hyperglycemic diabetic animals. The type of abnormaLities

varied as to the location of the capil-laries.
Abnormalities in the superficial capilÌaries were less in
number. I-,aminated appearence of the BM were seen most

often in the superficial capilJ-ary bed whereas

abnormalities such as localj-zed noduLar sweLling,

.LocaLized deposition of fibrill-ar material, and

projection of BM material towards the surrounding gJ-ia,

and celÌul-ar debris within the BM were commonly

demonstrated in the deep capillary bed (pig 22-23). The

quantification of these abnormaLitiesr âs a group, is
summarized in tabLe 15 and 16. In the superficial
capillary bed they did not differ significantly between

groups af ter 4 months of f ollow-up. Af t,er 6 months of

treatment however, a significant increase (p<0.02) in the
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incidence of these abnormalities were seen in the

diabetic animals. In the deep capillary bed, diabetic

untreated animal-s (D) showed a 3.2-foId and 4.8-fold

increase in the incidence of these abnorma.l-ities after 4

and 6 months of treatment respectively. This increase was

statistically significant (p<0.01 and p<0.001). Statil or

vigrous insulin treatment did not show a clearcut

preventive effect on the development of these

abnormalities (Table 15, 16).

Rethtal pigment epíthelium:

Norma1 nuclear and cytoplasmic components were

identified in the retinal pigment epithelium. However,

basaL plasmalemmal infoldings of the pigment epithelium,

although not quanti-fied, appeared to be reduced in the

diabetic hyperglycemic animal-s (D) after 6 months of

diabetes. Along with the l-ocalized loss of infoldings,
focal exaggerations of plasmalemmal infoldings were seen

in these animals. Both insulin treatment and Statil
treatment appeared to have a preventive effect on this
change (Fig 24). Except for the basal plasmmalemal

infolding changes retinaL pigment epithelium appeared

normal Ín all animals.
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6. DISCUSSION:

The demonst,ration of the critical role of aldose

reductase in the pathogenesis of sugar cataract formation

inspired the concept that an augmented polyol pathway may

be an important pathogenetic mechanism in other diabetic

complications (Kinoshita, 1986; Dvornik, L987). The

target tissues of diabetic complications such âs r

peripheral nerve, kidney and retinar like the ocuLar

Iens, are exposed t,o fluctuating extremes of systemic

glycemia. Glucose entry into these tissues, being non-

insulin dependent, leads to an increase in intraceLlular

glucose concentration, which may be subsequent,ly shunted

to the polyol pathway (Dvornik | 1987 ) .

Increased poJ-yol pathway activity with subsequent

metabolic, functional- and structural- abnormal-ities have

been weLl characterized in diabetic peripheral nerves.

According to Greene et aL (l-985), the series of metabolic

abnormaLities include an increased polyol pathway

act,ivity, reduced myo-inositoi- concentration and impaired

Na+-K+-ATPase activity. These metabolic abnormal-ities,

attributibl-e t,o hyperglycemia r ffiây provide a basis f or

functional and structural aLterations in the diabetic

peripheral nerves ( Sima, 1985) . Evidence of similar

metabolic abnormalities have been demonstrated in the
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kidney, such as the presence of aldose reductase, and a

high sorbitoL content in the inner meduLla in diabetes

(Ludvj-gson and Sorenson, 1-980; Gabbay and O'Sul-livan

l-968). Further evidence, such as prevention of tissue

myo-inositoL depletion in the diabetic kidney following

treatment with an aLdose reductase inhibitor, suggests

that this metaboLic cycle may be of pathogenetic

significance in diabetic nephropathy (Beyer-Meyers and

Cohen , 1984 ) . Biochemical changes simil-ar to that seen in

perj-pheral nerves have aLso been demonstrated in the

diabetic retina (MacGregor et êf, 1986; MacGregor and

Matchinsky, L986).

The present study was designed to invest,igate the

role of an increased polyoJ- pathway activity in the

pathogenesis of diabetes associated Lesions in the retina

of the spontaneously diabetic BB-rat. This model closely

mimics human IDDM (Marliss et aI, 1982). Several- diabetic

complications, such as diabetic neuropathy, nephropathy

and ret,inal microangiopathy have been produced in this

modeL (Sima, L985¡ Cohen et 41, L9B7; Sima et af, 1985).

The role of an increased polyo1 pathway activity and

subsequent biochemical, functional and structural

abnormai-ities j-n the perj-pheral nerve have been wei-l

estabLished in this model (Sima, 1985). In the retina

these animaLs develop BM thickening, pericyte and
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endothelial celL degeneration and a retinal pigment

epitheriopathy (sima et af, 1985; Brair et af, 1994). An

increase in the retinaL vascular permeabirity, which is
preventable by aLdose reduct,ase inhibit,or therapy, have

been demonstrated in this model (T,Íilliamson et aI, 19Bz).

The changes seen in the retina of diabetic BB-rat, such

as capillary basement membrane thickening, pericyte
degeneration and Loss and invol-vement of retinal_ pigment

epithelium closely mimic early changes of the human

diabetic retina (sirna et êf, 1985). Although presence of
retinaL pigment epitheliopathy has never been
investigated in human diabetj-c retinopathy, defect in
retinal pigment epithelium in fluroscence angiography and

an increase in vitreous fLurosence in vitreous
frurophotometry, has been demonstrated (plamberg et af,
l-98L; Cunha-vazt 1983) .

To imply an activated poJ-yol pathway in the
pathogenesis of any diabetic complication I al_d.ose

reductase must be present in the tissue and the resions
developing in these tissues must be prevented by aldose
reductase inhj-bit,ion (NrH conference on aldose reductase,
1984; Kinoshita 1986). The enz)rme aLdose reductase is
thought to be species specific due to lack of cross
immunoreactivity between various species (Flynn, L9B6);

hence in the first, part of this study aLd.ose reductase of
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t,he BB-rat was purified and antibody \4/as raised. against

it. The antibody \^ras subsequentJ-y used f or light and

eLectronmicroscopic immunocytochemical studies of t,he

retina. fn the second part of the study the effects of
aldose reductase inhibition on the diabetic retina was

studied and compared with that of eugJ-ycemia.

I. Enzyme purification and Immunocytochemical

Iocalization.

Aldose reductase is present in the Sertoli cells and

in mature spermatids of the rat testis (Ludvigson and

Sorenson, 1980). fn this study purification of this
enzyme from BB rat testis $¡as achieved to a degree

simil-ar to that obtained by other investigators
(Ludvigson and Sorenson, 1980; Gabbay and Kinoshita,
J-975). Further purification was not undertaken because

of possible loss of enz)rme yierd and stability (Ludvigson

and sorenson, L9B0) as the urtimate aim was to l-ocalize
the enzyme immunohistochemically.
glyceraldehyde/glucoronate reducing ratio is a simpÌe and

usefu]- criterion for the separation of aldose reductase

from hexone dehydrogenase in the DEAE-celrulose column

elute (Gabbay and Cathcart, L97I). Unlike Gabbay and

Kinoshita (I975) | who found separation of two isoenzymes
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on hydroxyLapatite column chromatography of bovÍne aldose

reductase, no isoenzymes were separated in this study.

The findings of this study are therefore simiLar to the

observations made by Ludvigson and Sorenson (1980).

Sephadex G-l-00 column chromatography led to an increased

purificatÍon yield with the removal of unwanÈed protein.

Since aldose reductase probabj-y acts upon the

aldehyde form of D-glucose in vivo, the discrepancy

between in vivo activity of the enzyme and the l-ow Km

reported for D-glucose in purified enzyme preparations

(Cromlish and Flynn, 1983; Inagaki et â1, L982) raises

the possibility of some al-teration of the enzfrme durj-ng

purification. In the present study, however, a

satisfactory purification was achieved as demonstrated by

a single band on SDS-PAGE electrophoresis as opposed to

previous reports of triplet bands (Ludvigson and

Sorenson, 1980). The estj-mated molecular weight of the

enzyme was 36r500 + 1000, which is similar to that
previously reported: 36r500 in rat seminal vesicLe

(Ludvigson and Sorenson, 1980), 39,000 in human placenta

(Cl-ements and Winegrad , L972) , 37,000 in bovine .Lens

(Sheaff and Doughty, 1976) and 32,000 in bovine kidney

(Gabbay and Cathcart, L97L).

The formation of a single immunoprecipitation band

after doubLe immunodiffusion of the antibody with
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purified, semi-purified and crude enzyme, and no

ímmunoprecipitation band with hexose dehydrogenase,

demonstrate the specificity of the obtained antibody.

This is furt,her support.ed by non-immunoreactivity of heat

inactivated enzyme, single bands on ÏVestern blot analysis

with both crude and purified enzfrme, and inhibition of

enz]¡me activity by incubation with immune serum (Gabbay

and Cathcart, L97L).

It is wideJ-y heLd that met,aboLic f actors, such as

activation of the polyoI pathway conditioned by

hyperglycaemia, contribute to the characteristic
structuraL aLterations in diabetic retinopathy (Frank,

r.984 ) .

The finding of aLdose reductase immunoreactivity in
ganglion cells and in Müller cel-l processes of the retina
and in capillary pericytes is simj-l-ar to the i-ocaLization

of this enz)zme in the human retina (Akagi et af , I97 6 ¡

l-983 ) . Mul-Ler cell-s and ganglion cells of both canine

retina and rat retina have been previously shown to
possess aLdose reductase immunoreactivity (Ludvigson and

Sorenson, 1980; Kern and Engerman, 79 B1). fn addition
immunoreactivity in the retinal pigment epithelium and in
endothelial cells of retinal capiJ-Iaries was demonstrated

for the first tj-me. Although there is no previous report

on the l-ocaIi-zation of aldose reductase in retinaL
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capiLlaries in paraffin embedded sections, enzyme

immunoreactivity has been demonstrated in endotheLiaL

celLs of rat aorta and muscular arteries (Ludvigson and

Sorenson, 1980 ) and in cultured bovine retj-na1 and

cerebral microvesseLs (Kennedy et aI, L983). fsolated

canine retinal microvessels were also found to contain

hexitol producing activity (Kern and Engerman, L985). In

the present study trlpsin digested preparations showed

positive immunoreactivity both in endothelial cells and

in pericytes, whereas similar studj-es in humans and in
dogs showed localizatj-on of the enzyme in pericytes only

(Akagi et al, 1983, L987), The l-ocal-ization of the

enzfrme to retinal- pericytes and endothelial ceLl-s in the

BB rat may explain previously described hydropic and

degenerative changes of these cells (Sima et al, L985).

Aldose reductase immunoreactivity in the retinaL pig.rnent

epithelium of the BB-rat may be relevant in explaining

the pigirnent, epitheliopathy in the diabetic BB rat ret,ina

(Blair et al-, 1984).

Since naturally occuring proteins other than aldose

reductase may share homoJ-ogous seguences and therefore
may cross-react with antibodies raised against aldose

reductase, the possibility of false positive
immunostaining does exist. Alternatively, failure of

immunostaining of a particuJ-ar cell-, however, dces not
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exclude the possibility of an increased po1yol pathway

activity in such tissues in diabetes due to the presence

of other hexitol producing enzymes.

In t,his study quantification of enzyme

immunoreactivity at the ultrastructural- leveL on the

vascular celLs were not performed due to the fact that

snall amount of cytoplasm of these cells are usually

exposed on a cross section which makes accurate

quantification difficult. However, uLtrastructuraL
quantification of the enzyme immunoreactivj-ty in the

retinal pigment epithelium demonstrated a significantly
increased content of aldose reductase immunoreactivity in
diabetes which was associated with the occurance of a

pigment epitheliopathy as evidenced by the loss and focal

exaggeration of basal- plasmalemmaL j-nf oldings. Light
mi-croscopj-c immunohistochemistry for aLdose reductase in
diabetic rat and human lens has aLso shown increased

staining compared to that of control-s j-n association with
:sugar cataract formation (Akagi et aL , 19 87 ) . Significant

increased aldose reductase immunoreactivity in the

retinai- pigment epithelium in diabetic animals in
association with the Loss of basal- plasmal-emmal

infoldings of these cell-s may be helpful in relating an

increased polyol pathway activity to ret,inal pigment,

epitheliopathy and subsequent breakdown of the BRB. A
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similar retinal pigment epitheliopathy in the BB-rat has

been observed by B1air et aI (1984) in the BB-rat. Grimes

and Laties (1983) have reported on pigment epitheliopathy

in the streptozotocin diabetic rat, which was not

associated with l-oss of basal plasmalemmal- inf oJ-dings.

Breakdown of BRB is an early feature of diabetic

retinopathy (Cunha-vaz et af, L983). Retinal- pigment

epithelium and endothel-iaI cei-L tight junctions are

t,hought to be the structuraL substrate of this barrier
(Lightman et af, L9B7). BRB breakdown in human diabetes

has been shown to be prevented by aldose reductase

inhibit,or (Cunha-vaz et al, 1985). In a recent report by

Lightman et aL (1987) prevention of BRB breakdown has

been demonstrated by the treatment with an aLdose

reductase inhibitor in galactosemic rats. These findings

suggests that an increase in polyol pathway activity may

pfay an important roLe in the pathogenesis of BRB

breakdown. Prev.ious studies in the diabetic BB-rat have

shown an increased permeability of horseradish peroxidase

across the retinal pigment epithelium in association with

a retinal pigment epitheliopathy but not across the

endothelial- cel-1s (Blair et af , L9B4, Unpubl-ished

observations in this laboratory). These findings suggests

that an increased accumulation of fluorescein in the

diabetic vitreous may be due to its permeation across the
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retinal pigment epithelium rather than across the

endotheLiaL celL tight junctions (Blair et af, 1984).

Functionally in a normaL rat ERG three waves are

demonstrabLe; the arb and c waves. .Among these the c-wave

is generated by the retinaL pigment epithelium. In early
diabetes a flattening of the c wave of the ERG has been

demonstrated, whj-ch is preventable by aldose reductase

inhibitor therapy (MacGregor and Matchinsky, 1985).

II. I'lorphologic and morphometric evaluation of the

ret i na.

Hllgerglycemia appears to be the primary pathogenetic

agent for the development of chronic complications of

diabetes (Winegrad, 1987 ) . The various pat,hogenetic

changes in the organs susceptible to dj-abetic
complications are thought to develop as a direct
conseguence of hyperglycemia and its metabolic
implications; such âsr an augmented polyol pathway. The

present study was designed to evaLuate the role of good

bLood glucose controL and to compare this with the

effects of polyol pathway inhibition on the development

of early microangiopathic changes in the diabetic retj-na.

The aldose reductase inhibitor used in this study

was Statil. Historically the development of aldose

reductase inhibitors focused on the prevention of the
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development of diabetic cataract. These studies in turn,
Ied to the development, of diverse inhibitors. The First
compound, whÍch was found to modÍfy the cataracteous

process was tetramethylene gluterj-c acid. Subsequently

the first orally effective compound, ALrestein (AY

22,284), r¡ras developed in 1969 (Kinoshita, L974). Further

research led to the development of Tolrestat, an

aliphat,ic carboxylic acid, with potent aldose reductase
j-nhibitory actj.vity.

Ànother group of aldose reductase inhibitors
belonging to spironohydantoin family \dere developed by

other Laboratories. Sorbinil (Pfizer Laboratories) was

the first in vivo effective oral al-dose reductase

inhibitor entirely prevented the cataractogenic process

(Kador et aI, l-985) .

HeterocycLic alkanoic acids have ãlso been developed

as aldose reductase inhibitors. Statil, a non-competetive

inhibitor used in this study, belongs to this group.

Statil has pot,ent aldose reduct,ase inhibitory action

(Kador et af, L985; Stribling et al,1985). It has been

demonstrated that statil can produce a substant,ial

inhibition of retinaL aLdose reductase activi-ty (polsum

et al, 1987). Several- other compounds like salicylic
acid, sulindac have aLso shown to possess aLdose

reductase inhibitory activity (Kador et al, 1985).
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Although these compounds are diverse, íL appears

that they all interact with aldose reductase and undergo

a reversible nucleophilic interaction. The site of t,he

interaction is stereospecific, contains a nucleophil-ic

residue and is independent of either substrate or

nucleophiLic co-factor foLd (Kador et aL, 1985).

ClinicaLly two simple parameters reflecting the

metaboLic well-being in the diabetic state are body-

weight and blood -glucose levels. 14 the present, study

hyperglycemia and reduced body-weight, seen in the

diabetic animaLs with or without statiL treatment was

prevented in diabetic animals with good blood glucose

control and they showed body weight similar to control

animals. Another parameter representing the the state of

metabolic control is glycated Hb leveIs, which in this

study paralleled that of the blood-glucose levels. Loss

of body-weight and hlperglycemia are two weLL-documented

features of the diabetic rat (Marliss et â1, L982; Sima

et âf, 1985; Greene et âf, i-987; Chakrabarti et â1,

L9B7 ) . Insul-in replacement exogenousJ-y or by pancreatic

islet allograft has been shown to increase body-weight

and reduce gfycemic level ( Greene et a1, 1987 ¡

Chakrabartj- et al, 19I7). Urinary abnormaLities like
increased volume and glucose \,Íere observed in the

hlrperglycemic animal-s. These changes r^rere also prevented
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by insulin replacement suggesting an improvement and

near-normalization of the metabolic defect.

The main finding in the diabetic retina in this
study is a heterogenic response of retinal capillary BM

thickening to the two treatment modalities. The finding
of a thicker BM in the superficial- capilÌary bed compared

to that of the deep capillary bed in al-l- animals is in
keeping with previous findings from this laboratory as

weLl as by other investigators (Sima et al, 1985; Fischer

and Gartner, L983). These two capillary beds are

anat,omicall-y different; the superficial bed is on the

arterial- side whereas the deep capillary bed is on the

venous side of the capillary network (Wise et al, 1971).

This anatomicai- difference may l-ead to a pressure

difference which may be a causative factor in t,his

regional variation (SosuIa et a1, L972). Muscle

capillary BM thickness has been shown to j-ncrease from

head to foot, which wouLd suggest that hydrostatic
pressure differences may influence the "normaL" BM

thickness (IVilliamson et al, L97L). The increase in BM

thickness between 4 and 6 months of age in controls as

well as in other experimental groups may probably be

explained as an age-related increase in BM thickness. An

age-related increase in BM thickness has been shown in
Sprague-Daw1ey rats and.diabetic and non,diabetic BB-rat,s
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(Nagata et al, L9B6; Sima et al, 1985). The method used

for measurement of BM thickness is relatively new (McEwen

et a1, 1987 ) . This is a modif icat.ion of the method

described by Robison et al (1983) ' whj-ch takes into

account the variability of the basement membrane and

gives an average BM thickness.

Both after 4 months and after 6 mont,hs of treatment

diabetic animals without any treatment showed a

significant increase in BM thickness compared to

controLs. Good bl-ood glucose control with insul-in was

found to have a preventive effect on diabetic BM

thickening both in the superficial as wel-l as in the deep

capillary bed. Treatment with the ÄRI Statil prevented BM

thickening only in the deep capillary bed.

The differential- effects on BM thickening following

Statil and insulin therapy woul-d suggest that biochemicaL

events are, to various degrees, involved in the

pathogenesj-s of BM thickening in diabetes, and may be

modified by t,opographical and physiological differences

between the two capillary beds (Wise et al, L97L).

Àmbient high glucose levels appear to be the major factor

in the BM thickening of the superficial- arteria]

capillaries, probably inducing non-enzymatic glycation of

structural proteins, whereas an activated polyol pathway

seems to play a prominent, roLe in the BM thj-ckening in
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t,he venous low pressure deep capillary system.

Significant associations between blood glucose Ìevels and

glycated Hb vaLues, the principle measures of diabet,ic

control, with BM thickness in both capillary beds suggest

that hyperglycemia is the commo'n initiator of BM

thj-ckening, be it due to non-enzymatic glycation of

structural protej-ns or due to an increased polyol pathway

activity via one as yet unknown mechanism.

The reason for this suggested mechanistic difference

in BM thickening in the diabetic retina is not known. It

is possible that factors like intravascular pressure

differences (Williamson et aI, 1"97I) may account for a

larger non-facilitated glucose permeation in a high

pressure system al1owíng for a greater glucose

concentration in the superficial capillary bed. This

woul-d promote non-enzymatic glycatj-on of structural

prot,eins, since this reaction is highJ-y dependent on

glucose concentration as weLL as time (Cohen i-986). Other

factors such as a much higher affinity of glucose to bind

non-enzymatically to deoxyhemoglobin than to
oxyhemoglobin (Cohen, L986) would conceptually Leave less

glucose availabLe for permeation in venous capiÌlaries. A

similar reasoning may also account for the normal

difference in BM thickness between the two capj-11ary

beds. However the topographj-caL and physiological factors
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responsible for this difference in therapeutic response

in retinaL capillaries needs further evaluation.

Vascular BM has been thought, to serve as a

filtration barrier as well as a scaffold for pathologic

vasoproliferation (Frank, l-984). ft is not cl-ear how and

why vascular BM thickens in diabetes. Toget,her with the

biochemicaL and hemodlmamic factors, outlined in the

introduction, other factors may be responsible. According

to Lit,t1e (1981), it may arise by overproduction or

diminished removaL of BM materiaL or by entrapment of

plasma proteins from vascular leakage or abnormal

transport. It has been shown in human and experimental

animals t,hat good blood glucose controL prevents the

characteristic BM thickening in diabetes (Engerman, I977 i

Friberg et al, L985).

The effects of aldose reductase inhibitors on the

capillary BM thickening has been previously studied in
galactosemic animals, in which the measurements \dere

performed on capillaries from the deep capillary bed and

hence no differentiation between this and the superficiaL

capillary bed was made (Robison et af, 1983; Frank et af,

1983; Akagi et, al, 1985). The only report of the effect
of aldose reductase inhibitor on diabetic retinal

capillary BM thickness was performed in the deep

capillary bed (Chandler et aI, 1984).
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Associated with the BM thickening, qualitative BM

abnormalities were noted in this study. In t,he

superficial capilÌary bed these abnormalÍties were found

to be significant after 6 months of diabetes. Neither

good blood glucose control, nor St,at,il- treatment showed

any clear cut protective effect. In the deep capillary

bed these abnormalities were noted in the diabetic non-

treated animaLs both after 4 and 6 months of treatment,

without being prevented by any of the treatment

modali-ties used.

Qualitative BM changes such as localized nodular

thickening, vacuolation, deposition of fibrillar material

may be caused by degenerated and entrapped pericytes

debrisr so called ghost ceLLs (TiJ-ton et al, 1981). ft is
to be noted that although an increase in the incidence of

capilJ-aries with degenerative changes in the pericytes

were seen in the deep capillaries in the diabetic non-

treated animal-s, this dif f erence \,vas not statistically

significant. The finding of projectj-ons of BM material-

towards the surrounding glia has been noted by several

investigators (Bloodworth and Molitor, 7965i Babel and

Luenbergerr L974; Sima et al- 1987). According to
Bloodworth and MoLitor (1965) this may be an early sign

of exudate f ormation. .4. second mechanism which has been

suggested is that this redundant basement membrane is
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laid down as a result of disturbed metabolism of the

uüLLer celLs, which j-n itself may be a f actor in the

production of BM thickening (Fischer and Gartner, L983).

Finally it j-s to be noted that in the present study

no significant capillary pericyte loss, endothelial ceLL

proliferations or change in pericyte profile, endotheLial

celI profile or lumenaL areas were seen. These may be due

to the relatively short duration of this study. Previous

studi-es in the BB-rat have shown that these animaLs

develop significant loss of retinal- capillary pericytes

after 8 months of diabetes. The same studies showed that

significant BM t,hickening and degenerative changes in
pericytes develop after 4 months of diabetes, whereas

significant endotheLiaL cel-l degeneration and retinal

capillary microthrombi develop after I months of diabetes

(Sima et aL, 1985).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION:

In the present study aLdose reductase was purified

from the testis of the non-diabetic BB-rat and antibody

against this enzfrme \^ras raised in rabbits. The ant,ibody

was subsequently used for light and ul-trastructural
immunocytochemical localization of this ennzl¡'me in the

retina. The enzyme immunoreactivity was demonstrated in
the ganglion ce11s, Uül1er celÌs, retinal pigment

epithelium and endotheLial cells and pericytes of the

retinaL capj-lLaries. Quant,if ication of the enzyme

immunoreactivity at the ultrastructuraL leveL showed a

significant increase in the immunoreactivity in diabetic
animals which \,ras associated with abnormalities of basal-

plasmalemmal infoldings in the pigment epiLhelium. The

finding of aldose reductase in the retinal capillary
pericytes and endothelial- ce1ls may be helpful in
explaj-ning the abnormalities of these ceLls in diabetes.

.An increase in enzyme immunoreactivity in the retinal
pigment epithelium in the diabetic retina may relate to

the retinal pigment epitheliopathy and breakdown of bl-ood

retinal barrier in these animals.

A heterogenic response of diabetic retinal
capillary basement membrane thickening T¡ras noted when

diabetic BB-rat,s were subjected to treatment with insulin
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and the aLdose reductase inhibitor St,atil. fnsul-in

treatment prevented diabetic retinal capillary basement

membrane thickening both in the superficial and in the

deep capj-J-1ary beds, whereas treatment with St,at.il

prevented basement membrane thickening onJ-y in the deep

capillary bed.. This finding suggests that biochemical-

events j-nvoLved in the pathogenesis of capi-llary basement

membrane thickening in diabetes may be modified by the

topographical and physiologic differences in the two

capillary beds.
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TÀBTE 2.

QUÀÌ{TTFTCATJON OF PROTETN-A GOLD IrûIUNO}ÍARKTNG
(Pãrticles/um2) rN lEE RETTNAt PTcMENT EPrrunr,rulf

(mean + SE).

DTÀBETIC
(n = 5)

CONTROT
(n = 5)

Significance judged by

3.27 + 0.74

p<0

1" .17

:0s

+ 0.23

Student's two-taiLed t-test.
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FINÄL BODY WETGHT

D

Animal Sacrificed
After 4 Months of
Treatment* (n=5)

DS

TÀBLE 3

F
00 r_

L

3s3.0110.3

362.6+L6 .7

DI

( gns ) (nean + SE )

p<0.

c

Animals Sacrificed
After 6 Months of
Treatment** (n=5)

448 .0+L l_ . I

p<

CS

ANOVA F values *L2.47 (p.0.005) and **2L.26 (p<0.005)
fntergroup comparison done using linear contrast.
D - Diabetic, DS = Diabetic treated with Statil,
Df = Diabetic treated vigorously with insulin,
C = ControL, CS = Controls treated with Statil.

I

45g.8+l-l-.8J

473.8+25.3

L

382.4+12

.001

363.0+17

¿"

.4

p< 0

p<0.0

420 .4+1,5 .7

.05

497 . B+6.5

474.0+5.9
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FINÄL BTOOD GLUCOSE LEVEI,S m.mo1,/L (mean + SE)

Animals Sacrificed
after 4 months
of treatment, (n=5)

L7.8 + 3.0

17.2 + L.2

5.9 + 1.1

6.4 + Q.9

6.0 + 1.3

D

DS

DÏ

c

CS

D=
DI=
\-

TABLE 4

A¡rimals Sacrificed
after 6 nonths
of treatment (n=5)

20.8 + 2.L

24.3 + 0 .7

4.7 + 0.7

8.1 + 1.3

9.0 + 0.5

Diabetic, DS = Diabetic treated with Statij-,
Diabetic treated vigorously with insulin'

Control, CS = Controls treated with Statil.
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Àt 4 months** Àt 6 months
(n=10 ) (n=5 )

9.3+1.0r r8.4+0.9rIt-t
p<0.0s I I Ittt
7 .4+o .44 l--Z . Z+O . S-ltttpco.oor I II I p<o. oo2

4.8*0.31 I n.n.r.oJ
oo1 n.ol.ool

4.4+0.4 Lr. r*0. t

Hb \/ÀLUES (8) (mean + SE)

TJ\BLE 5

GTYCATBD

Àt, l- month*

ANovA F-vaLues *2s.09 (p<0.005), **l-5.50 (pc0.005), and
***13.69 (p<0.005 ) . rntergroup comparison done using
Linear contrast. D = Diabeticr DS = Diabetic treated with
Statil, Df = Diabetic treated vigorously with insulin' C =
Control, CS = Controls treated with Statil.

;l
.00r_

.]

3 .6+0 .2

(n=10 )

-9 .0+0.

I

0.

L

.4+0 .

p<0

5. 6+0

05 p<

D

-8

4 .4+0 .4

DS

t-
0.

L 4 .1+0.3

3.5+0.3

p<

DI

c

CS
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BÀSEIIENT IÍEIIBRÀNE THICKNESS (Bl{T) nn (nean + SE)
.Anímals sacrificed after 4 months of treatment'.

Comparison* of BlflI in superficial vs d.eep capillary beds.

D

Superficial
capillary bed

DS

TABTE 6

179.6+11.9

DT

L52 .1"+L2

c

124.1110.5

l_l_1.3+ 7.9

106.7+ 6.4CS

9 _ p<0.002

p<0.02

n=5 in alL groups. * Significance of differences were
judged by paired t-test. þ = Diabetic, DS = Diabetic
treated with Statil, DI = Diabetic treated vigorously
with insulin, C = Control, CS = Controls treated with
Stat,il.

Deep
capillary bed

125.6+15.9

93.4+ 7.7

85.1+i_0.2

72.I+ 3.3

68. B+ 8.3

p<0.005

p<0.0i-

p<0.002
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D L92.2+5.8 p<0.001

BÀSEIÍENT IfEllBRÀNE THICKTIESS (BI{T) nn
Animals sacrificed after 6 months of

Conparison* of Btrff in superficial- vs. deep

Superficial
capillary bed

TABTE 7

DI

I75.7+4.5 p<0.001-

c

134.0+6.9

134 .6+6 .9

CS

n=5 in all groups. *Signif icance of dif f erences \4rerejudged by paired t-test. D - Diabetic, DS : Diabetic
treated with Statil-, DI = Diabetic treated vigorously
with insulin, C = Control, CS = Controls treaied witñ
Statil.

L27 .9+6.9

(nean + SE)
treatment
capillary beds.

Deep
capillary bed

l_39.9+5.8

99.9+4.L

97 .7+7 .0

95.1+3.3

82.8+8.5

p<0.001

p<0.002

p<0.001
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BASEMENT IÍEI{BRÀNE THICKNESS nm (mean + SE)
Ani:ma1s sacrificed after 4 months of treatnent.

Superficial-* Capillary Bed

D

TÃBLE B

DS

'-179.6+L7.

I

f-ru 2.r+r2.

l-p
L,n1+10.t-
0r_

Lrrr. r* 7 .

DT

p<0.

9

5

CS

Deep** Capil1ary Bed

0 .001

ÀNOVA F values *9.02 (p.0.005 ) and **5.21 (p.0.005 ) .
Intergroup comparison using linear contrast. n=5 in
all- groups. D = Diabetic, DS = Diabetic treated with
Statil, DI = Diabetic treated vigorously with insulin,
C = Control-, CS = Controls t,reated with Statil.

p<0.

L06.7+ 6.4

t-
p

I

5

25 . 6+15 .9

-93 4+ 7,7

-85 . L+ro .2

-72.1+ 3.3

68.8+ 8.3
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(nean + SE)
months )

Superficial* capillary bed. Deep** capillary bed

r-192 .2+5 .81 rl_39 . 9+5 . 8

I - | eco'bor

f-r 7 s .7+4 .s1 l-gg . s+s .zltt
I i<0 

00'j 
I

I t34.0+6.sj lnr.7+7.0t-t-p<0.001- I"rl
L-ts+ .6+7 .t L95 . r+¡ . ¡

BÀSEMENT MEI,TBRÃNE THICKNESS nm
(Ànimaf5 sacrificed after 6

TABTE 9

82.8+8.5

ANOVA F values *20.L9 (p.0.005 ) and **18.57 (p.0.005 ) .

fntergroups comparison done using linear contrast. n=5
in al-l groups. D - Diabetic, DS = Diabetic treated with
Statil, DI = Diabetic treated vigorously with insulin,
C = ControL, CS = Controls treated with Statil.

D

DS

L27.9+6.9

DI

c

CS
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TABLE 10

GPILLARY MORPHOMETRY OF ÀNIMALS SÀCRIFICED ÀFTER 4 MONÎHS OF TREÀTI,TENT.
SUPERFICIÀI CÀPILLÀRY BED (rnean + SE)

GROUPS (À)

DS

DI

c

CS

2.1610.17

2.28+0.16

2.3å0. 15

2.2+0.18

2 .58a0 . 21
o
Ln

(B)

1.88+0.09

1.78+0.05

1.86+0.06

1. 90+0.04

2.00+0.05

r vÀruE 0.82 1.65 0.29 0.30 0.84 0.31
D. F. 4,2O 4 ,20 4,20 4 ,20 4,2Q 4 ,20

Significance NIL NIt NIL NIL NII, NIL

(c) (D)

(À) _Nurnber of periryte processes per capillary, (B) Number of endothelial ceII percapillary, (c) Percentages 9f capillariès with pèricyte degeneration, (D) perceñtages
of capillaries v¡ith endothelial èell degenerat,iõn, qÈ¡ rerícyte profilè årea,(F) EndoÈhelial ceII profile area, (G) Lumenal- .Àrea. À¡eas hãve Èeen expressed as
Percentages of total.capillary area. Comparison-has been done using ÀNOî/A. n = 5 inaII groups- D=Diabetics, DS=Diabetics treated with statil, DI=Diá¡.ti"" treated,vigorously with insulin, C= Cont,rols, CS= Controls treateå with insulin.

11. sJ6.9 0

7 .0+2.9

I .0+7.9

5.5+3 . 9

4 .O+2.4

(E)

14.4+2.9

13.3+1 . I

16.9+2.0

L3.8+2.2

15.6+3.8

(F) (c)

24. 5+3.5 40. 9+7.5

27.0+3.9 39.1+7.9

18.8+2.6 40.018.6

23. l+3.7 49.2+8.6

24.3+2.5 47 .0+8. 1



GROUPS

D

DS

DI

c

(À)

1.9+0.16

1.910.15

o

(B)

2.O2+O.20 1.910.13

1.8+0.05

1.9!0.05

CS

2.0+0.16

1.8t0.14

F Value O.22 1.23 0.50 0.65 1.40 0.51 0.63
D.F. 4,20 4120 4r2O 4r2O 4r2O 4r2O 4r2O

CÀPIIIÀRY

(c)

TÀBLE 11

8. 2+3 .8

6. 9+2.8

4. 0+3. 9

5.9+3. I

11.0+4. 0

Sign* NIL NIt NIt NIL NIL NIt

2.0+0. 12

1.7!0.06

(À) Number of pericyte Processes per capilJ.ary, (B) Nu:nber of endothetial ceII percapilrary, (c) Percentages of capirlarii¡s witñ'pàií.yt" aãgå""iäri"", (D) percenragesof capirraries with endóthelial èelr degeneratiãn, 1Ê¡ rerícyté fiotire area,(F) Endothelial cerl profile area, (G) íumenal ¡¡åa. ¡reas hãve Ëeen expressed. aspercentages of total.capillary area. conparison has been done ""i"g ÀNovÀ. n = 5 inall groups. D=Diabeticsl DS=DiabeËics träated with statil, or=oiãÈetics treated.
;ig:ry;lillil"l:surin, c= controls, cg= contrors rreated with inJriÎi;.-----"-

(D)

6. 0+5.4

0+0

(E)

010

3.5+3.6

4.5+2.8

8. 6a1.6

10 . 8+1. 7

14.8+2. 5

8. 9+1. 9

9 .5+2.7

(F)

29.1+3.8 47 .6+ 7 .9

22.L+3.7 45.ra 9.7

31.7+6.9 41.9+11.3

(c)

24.7+4.5

30.1+5.8 58.618.3

56.4+8. 9

NIL



TÀBLE 12

sPrLnRY MORPHOMETRY I?L.4NIMÀLS SÀCRrFrCEp ÀFTER 6 MONTHS OF ÎREAT}ÍENT.

. SUPERFICIÀL CÀPILLÀRY BED (mean + SÈ)

GROUPS (A)

D 2.510.3

DS

DI

c

CS
O{

2.8a0.2

2 .4a0 .1

2.4!O .2

2.9!O.2

(B)

1 . 8a0.10

2.0r0 .04

2. 1+0 .05

1.9a0.05

2.0+0.07

1. 97

4,20

NIL

F-VaIue 1.3

D. F. 4 tz!
Significance NIL

(c)

I .0+7. 9

12.0+11.9

0a0

(A) -Nurnber of pericyte processes per capill?ry, (B) Number of endothelial cell percapillary' (c) P?I:"1!ig:: gf capitlariãs witñ'pèríryt" aésenerãiion, (D) perce-ntasesof capillaries with endothelial èetl degeneratiðn, qË¡ rerícyte piåiírà-år;;;--"--=(F) Endothelial cell profile area, (G) iumenal Àrea. Á¡eas hãve Ëeen expressed. as
Percentages of t?:-l.capillary lreg. öomparison has been done using ÀNovÀ. n = 5 fnall groups. D=Diabetlcs, DS=Diabetics trèated rrith st,atft, or=oiãbetics treatedvigorously with insulin, C= Controls, CS= Controls treated with insulin.

(D) (E)

0+0

8.013.7

0. 65

4120

NIL

13 . 3+1.9

16. 2+3 .4

10 . 6+1. 6

9 .8+0. g

(F)

22.9!4.5 31.7+7.9

18.813.4 43.7a8.1

16.4+1.'1 59.7+2.9

2L.4+2.9 49.1+7.9

14. 9+1. 3 22.7!L.5 39 .5i5. 6

(G)

1 .82

4 r20

NIL

0.86

4,20

NIL

2.38

4 tzÙ

NIL



GROUPS

D

DS

DI

c

CS

F-VaIue

D. F.

Significance

(À)

H
O
co

1.9+0 . 2

2 .1+0 .1

1.740.1

2.3+0.2

2.3!0 .2

2.O7

4 t20

NIL

(B

I . 9+0.08

1. 9a0.04

2.010.02

1 . 9+0 .05

1.8a0.06

0. 68

4 r20

NIL

TABLE 13

(c)

12.0+5.8

2.0+1.9

2.0+1. 9

2.0+1.9

0+0

2.48

4 t20

NIL

çi.lffii=lËl3iir=l,ii¡=,il::3ri:¡,Ëiri$;¡ili;ig¡:;:i;i-ii¡ïli¡i.;:i¡.r::;".(F) Endothelial cell profirã-ài.ã, (cl íumenal Ái...-Áreas r,ä.,r. iã.r, expressed aspercentages of total èapillarv area. comparisor, iu= ¡"ãn-ãor,ã';=;;g ÀNovÀ. n = 5 inall groups' D=Diabetr""l-õs=õi"Ëãri"" t.è.iãã-*iïi, srarir, Dr=Diaberics rrearedvigorousry with insulin, c= õ;;t;"Is, cs= ðð"tiãi" rrear,ed wirh insurin.

(D)

2.0+1 . 9

0+0

4.0+2.5

0+0

(E)

9. 4+0 .5

9.2t0.5

9 .2+2.4

10.0a3. 6

10. 5a2. 2

0.14

4,20

NIL

(F)

21. 3+4 .4

23 . 6is.3

19.2+3.3

23.1+4.9

21.8+3.6

0.16

4 r20

NII

0+0

1.60

4 r20

NIL

(G)

54.4+6.9

s4.s!7 .2

6t.4! .7

55. r-+g. g

55.4+6.1

0.14

4 r20

NIL



GRUOUPS

o
\o

D 0.58 a 0.03

DS 0.60 + 0.oz

Dr 0.60 + 0.05

c 0.66 + O.OZ

cs 0.69 + 0.04

F Va1ue 2.69

D. F. 4 ,20

Significance NIL

.PERICYTE/ENDOTHELIÀT 
CEtL

RÀTIO

4 months 6 months

ÎÀBLE 14

Comparison has been_ done using ÀryOVÀ. n = 5 in all groups.D=Diabetics, DS=Diabetics treáted v¡ith statir, Dr=Dlabeiics treatedvigorously with insulin, C= controls, CS= controis txeated r¡ith insulin.

0. 60 .l 0.03

0.58 + 0.02

0.59 + 0.02

0. 62 + 0.04

0.59 + 0.03

0.23

4 r20

NIt

VÀSCULAR DENSI T
/rwrr2

4 monÈhs 6 months

143.8 + 19.9

155.8 + 11. 6

134.3 + 19.0

153.4 + 18.2

1s8.9 1 28.9

0.37

4,20

NIL

172.8 + 8.0

155.8 + 10.8

L77 .6 + 17.6

165.3 + 20.3

193.5 + 30.9

0.36

4 r2o

NIL



CAPTIT,ARIES SHOWING BI\SEMENT UEÈÍBRÄNE ÀBNORMALITIES+
Ànimals sacrificed after 4 months of treatruent

(mean + SE)

Superficial*
Capillary bed

8.0 + 5.8

2.0 + 1.9

0.0 + 0.0

D

TÀBLE ].5

DS

DI

c

cs

Deep**
Capillary Bed

60.5 + 6.5

2.0 + L.9

2.0 + 1.9

$ìfOVi\ F values *1 
. l-9 (Non-signif icant ) and**7 .L0 (p<0. 005 ) . rnteigroup õomparisoi using

linear contrast. n=5 in all groups. þ = Diabetic,
DS = Diabetic treated with Statil, DI = Diabetic
treated vigorously with insulin, C = Control,
CS = ControLs treated with Statil-. T Capillary
basement membrane abnormalities incl-ude laminated
appearence, deposition of pericyte debris within
basement membrane, fibrillar deposits within basement
membrane, localized noduLar swelling and outwardly
projection of basement membrane material.

5

L

(8)

s9.0

46 .7

p<0.0

+ 10.8

+ 6.4

1"9.L7 + 6.0

23.0 + 5.8
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CAPILLARIES SHOÍIING BASEIIIENT IIEI.IBRÄNE ÀBNORMALITIES ( I )

-Animals sacrificed after 6 months of treatrnent
(mean + SE)

D

Superficial* CapiÌIary Bed

DS

DI

TABLE ].6

_ZS. t + 5.9

c

26.0 + L\.2

p<0.

CS

l_8. l" + 5. l-

02

1,,

ANovA F-val-ues *3.3 2 (p.0.05 ) and **16.52 (pc0.005 ) .
Intergroup comparison done using linear contrast.
n=5 iñ al] groups. þ = Diabetic, DS = Diabetic treated
with StatiL, Of = Diabetic treated vigorously with
nsuLin, c = control_, cs = controls treated with stat.il.
+ Capillary basement membrane abnormaLities include
l-amiñated ãppearence, deposition of pericyte debris
within basement membrane, fibriJ-lar deposits within
basement membrane, locaLized nodular swelling, and
outwardly projection of basement membrane material.

Deep** CaPillary Bed

+ 2.0

4.0 + 2.4

77.3 + 7.9

72.0 + 7.4

p<0. 0

82.0 + 8.6

0r

L,u o + B.L

24.0 + 6.8

111



Figure 1. A diagramatic representation of various

suggested pathogenetic mechanisms in t'he

development of diabetic retinopathy.
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Figure 2. Toluidine blue st,ained semithin

retÍna showing the various layers

Ch = Choroid.

Rpe = Retinal pigment epithel-ium.

PhI = Photoreceptor Iayer.

Elm = External- limiting membrane.

Onl = Outer nucl-ear layer.

Opl = Outer plexiform layer.

InI = Inner nucl-ear layer.

Ipl = Inner plexiform Iayer.

Gcl = Ganglion celi- layer.

Nfl = Nerve fiber Iayer.

Ilm = Inner limiting membrane.

Scb = Superficial capillary bed.

Dcb = Deep capi-Ilary bed.

section of the

(x 680).
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Figure 3. DEAE-ce1lul-ose coLumn chromatography of

dialysed amonium sulphate precipitated fraction

of testis homogenate.

- Protein profile as measured

spectrophotometrically at 280 nm. t}-4 Enzyme

activity with gJ-ucoronate as substrate.

Enzyme activity with glyceraldehyde as

substrate. O.D. = OpticaL density.

Figure 4. Hydroxylapatite coLumn chromatography of t,he

pooled DEAE-cell-ul-ose eluted fractions

containing al-dose reductase activity (Legends

same as figure 3).

Figure 5. Repeated Sephadex G-100 column chromatography

of the pooled fractions containing aldose

reductase activity from the Lst Sephadex G-100

coJ-umn elute (Legends same as figure 3).

1,r4
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Figure 6. a ) SDS-PAGE el-ectrophoresis f rom aldose

reductase peak of the repeated Sephadex G-l00

column eLute. Single band with a moLecular wt'.

of 36'500 was seen.

b) Oucherloney plate showing immunological

identity of aldose reductase. Central well(Ab)

- Àntibody to aldose reductase; (1) Purified

aldose reductase; (2) Hydroxylapatite column

eLut,ed peak of aldose reductase; (3) Crude

extract from the testis of the BB-rat i (4)

Hexose dehydrogenase peak of DEAE-cell-ul-ose

col-umn el-ute. Single band of precipitation with

L ,2 and 3 and no band f ormation wj-th 4 was

seen

c) Western blot analysis showing rabbit anti-

rat aLdose reductase antibody. Antibody

reacting with pure enzyme (J-eft) and with crude

enzyme (right), both showing single band of

precipitation.
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Figure 7. Inhibition of aldose reductase activity

foll-owing incubat,ion with increasing ammount of

immune serum (}.-o) . No inhibition of enzlzme

activity was noted when incubated with non-

immune serum (^G--{,) . In this exPerment 10uI of

purified enzyme was incubated for 20 min. with

increasing amount of immune serum in a finaL

voLume of 400u1. non-immune serum was used as

controls. The enz)rme activity was measured with

glyceraldehyd.e as substrate.
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Figure B. Photomicrographs of the retina from BB-rat

showing immunocytochemicaL locaLization of

aldose reductase. a) preabsorbtion control,

b) Local-izatj-on of aldose reductase in the

ganglion celt cytoplasm (arrowhead), cytoplasm

of Müll-er ceLl- processes (arrow), and

capillaries (hollow arrow), c) localization of

aLdose reductase in the cytoplasm of retinal

pigment epithelium (arrow), d) tangential

. section through a retinal- capillary showing

positive enz)rme local-ization (arrow) ,

e) immunocytochemical- l-ocal-ization of aldose

reductase in a trypsin digested retinal-

preparation showing positive immunoreactivity

in an endothelial ceLl- (E) and in a pericyte

(P), f) H and E stained retinaL section of the

retina showing various layers; GCL = ganglion

celL layer, fNL = inner nuclear layerr ONL =

outer nuclear layer, RPE = retinal pigment

epithelium.

LL7





Figure 9. Ult.rastructuraL J-ocaLízation of aldose

reductase in the retina using the protein-A

gold method.

a) Pre absorbtion control staining of the

retinal pigment epithelium (arrow showing

background) b) positive localization (arrow) in

the retinal pigment epithelium, (same

magnification for a and b) c) positive

locaLization (ho}low arrow) in a ¡tüller cel}

body, d) positive Locai-ization (hollow arrow)

in a ¡tüI1er cell- process, e) positive

localization (hoIlow arrow) at the termination

of l.tüL1er celL processes at the internal

limiting membrane, f) positive localization

(hoIlow arrow) in a ganglion cell- and MüLLer

celI processes (arrow), g) preabsorbtion

controL staining of MüIler cel-l- processes, h)

preabsorbtion control staining of a pericyte

and an endothelial ce1l, i) positive

localization in a pericyte (hoIlow arrow)

and in the surrounding glia (arrow) r j )

positive localizat,ion in a endothelial cell

(8, hollow arrow) . MN = I4ü11er ceLl nucJ-eus,

ilm = fnternal- Ij-miting membrane, EN =

Endothelial cell nucleus. P = Pericyte.
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Figure L0 Quantification of locaLization of aldose

reductase in the ret,inal pigment epit,helium

using the protein-À gold method. a) non-

diabetic control, b) diabetic. Än increase in

the aldose reductase immunoreactivj-ty (holJ-ow

arrov¡s) was seen in diabetics. Brm = Bruch's

membrane.
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Figure Ll- Diagram showÍng,

the various experimental groups during the

foÌIow-up period. Numbers within brackets

represents the number of animals per group at

the partícular observat,ion. C : Control, CS =

Control- on statil, þ = Diabetics, DS =

Diabetics on statil, DI = Diabetics on vigorous

insuLin therapy. C, CS and DI showed more

increase in body weights compared to D and DS.

body weight (mean t SE) in

L20
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Figure L2 a) Diagram showing variations in blood glucose

leveLs in the various experimental group

during the fol-Iow-up period. Upper shaded

area represents the range of variation of

the diabetic hyperglycemic group and the

diabetic group treated with StatiL. Lower

shaded area represents the variation of the

controL group and the control animaLs

treated with Statil. The l-ine represents the

blood glucose (mean + SE) levels of the

group on vigorous insulin therapy. Diabetics

and diabetics on Statil had a higher blood

glucose level than the controls. Diabetics

on vigorous insul-in therapy showed a blood

glucose level similar to controls.

b) Diagram showing variations in glycated Hb

(8) levels (mean + SE) in various

experimental groups during the follow-up

period. Number within the brackets

represents the number of animaLs per group

at the particular observatj-on.

C = Control, CS = Contro1 on statil, D =

Diabetics, DS = Diabetics on statil, DI =

Diabetics on vigorous insulin therapy. D and

DS showed higher val-ues than C, CS and DI .

L2T
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Figure 13 Mean basement membrane (BM) thickness (nm) of

the superficial and deep capillary beds of all

experimental- groups at 4 and at 6 months. All

groups showed a higher BIvi thickness at 6 months

than that at 4 months.

C = Control, CS = Control on statil, D =

Diabetics, DS = Diabetics on statil, DI =

Diabetics on vigorous insulin therapy.
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Figure L4 ELectronmicrographs of capiÌlaries from the

superficial capillary bed of the BB-rat retina

showing the effects of good blood glucose

control and Statil treatment on diabetic

retinal capilJ-ary basement membrane

thickness (BMT) after 4 months of treatment, a)

Control, BMT = 92.8i b) Diabetic = L96.22¡ c)

Diabetic on Stati} = 175.83; d) Diabetics on

vigorous insulin therapy = 103.51. Àrrow =

basement membrane, P = pericyte, PN = pericyte

nucLei, EN = endotheliaL celL nucLei, ilm =

internal limiting membrane. Same magnification

from a-d. Thicker basement membrane seen in the

untreated d.iabetic animals (b)r \ùas prevented

by insulin therapy (d) but not by Statil

therapy (c).
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Figure 15 Electronmicrographs of capillaries from the

deep capillary bed of the BB-rat retina

showing the effects of good bl-ood glucose

control- and StatiL treatment on diabetic

retinal capillary basement membrane thickness

(BMT) after 4 months of treatment, a) Control,

BMT = 50.25; b) Diabet,ic = 110.59; c) DiabetÍc

on Statil = 63.02¡ d) Diabetic on vigorous

insulin theraPY = 42.76.

Arrow = Basement membrane, P = Pericyte, E =

Endothelial celI, EN = Endothelial celL nuclei.

Same magnification from a-d. Thicker basement

membrane in untreated diabetics (b) was

prevented by both Statil and Insulin therapy

(c,d).

L24
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Figure l-6 Regression analysis of basement membrane

thickness (BMT) the retinal capillaries of the

superf icial 6-) and deep (- --) capillary bed

after 4 months of treatment in all experimental

groups using a) blood glucose leveLs as an

independent variable; a = L02.42t b - 3.05t T =

0.58, F = 11.90 (p.0.005) for the superficial

capillary bed and a=67,47, þ = 2.0It T = 0.46,

!' = 6.24 (p<0.025) for the deep capillary bed

and b) using glycosylated Hb Levels as an

independent variable; a = 70.69, b = L1,.20, r =

0.65, F = L7.24 (p<0.005) for the superficial

capillary bed and a = 39.06, b = 8.71, r =

0.6i., F = 13. B0 (p. 0.005 ) f or the deep

capiJ-lary bed. The individual BMT's from the

superficial capillary bed are represented by

Ä and those from the deep capillaries are

represented by O.
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Figure 17 Electronmicrographs of capillaries from the

superficial capillary bed of the BB-rat retina

showing the effects of good bl-ood glucose

conLrol and Stat,il treatment on diabetic

retinal- capillary basement membrane thickness

(BMT) after 6 months of treatment, a) Control,

BI"IT = 107.3; b) Diabetic = 220.4¡ c) Diabetic

on vigorous insulin therapy = 89.39; d)

Diabetic on StatiL = 242.6. Arow = basement

membrane, P = pericyte, E = endotheLial ceJ-l,

EN = endothelial cell nuclei, ilm = Internal
limiting membrane. Same magnificat,ion from a-d.

Thicker basement membrane seen in the

untreated diabetic animals (b), v¡as prevented

by insulin therapy (c) but not by Statil

therapy (d).
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Figure 1B ELectronmicrographs of capillaries from the

deep capiJ-lary bed of the BB-rat retina

showing the effects of good blood glucose

control and statil treatment on the reti-nal

capillary basement membrane thickness (BMT)

after 6 months of treatment, a) Control-' BMT =

52.59¡ b) Diabetic = 140.56; c) Diabetic

on vigorous insul-in therapy = 85 . 87 ¡ d )

Diabetic on statil = 62.12. Arrow = Basement

membrane, P = Pericyte, EN = Endothelial- ceLl

nucLei. Same magni-fication from a-d. Thicker

basement membrane in untreated. d.iabetics (b)

was prevented by both insulin and Statil

therapy (c,d).
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Figure L9 Regression analysis of basement membrane

thickness (BMT) in the retinal capillaries of

the superficial (-) and deep (---) capillary

bed after 6 months of treatment in al-l-

experimental groups using a) blood glucose

Levei-s as an independent variable; a = 117.38,

b = 2.66¡ T = 0.74, F = 27.93 (p <0.005) for

the superficial capillary bed and a = 85.88, b

= L,29¡ T = 0.48, F = 7.00 (p<0.025) for the

deep capillary bed and b) using glycosyl-ated Hb

l-evels as an independent variable; a = 94.60, b

= 10.06, r = 0.80, E = 39.47 (p.0.005) for the

superficial capillary bed and a = 59.48, b =

7.52t T = 0.79, F = 40.13 (p.0.005) for deep

capillary bed. The individual BMT's from the

superficiaÌ capillary bed are represented by a

and those from the deep capiJ-laries are

represented by O.
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Figure 20 Trypsin digested preparation of the retina from

a non-diabetic BB-rat showing pericyte (P),

endothelial ceLl- (E) and mesodermal bridges

(MB) . PAS-Hematoxylin stain, magnification

XB5O.
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FÍgure 2L a-c) ELectronmj-crographs from the capillaries

of diabetic BB-rats after 6 months of treatment

showing capillary pericyt,e abnormalities such

as homogeneous cytopfasm with Ioss of

organeJ-Ies in a, b and c. EndotheLiaL celL in

c shows nuclear pyknosis ( hollow arrow). P =

pericyte.
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Fígure 22 Electronmicrographs from the retinal

capillaries of diabetic animal-s after 4 months

of treatment showing various basemenL membrane

abnormalj-ties,

a) localized nodular swelling (holIow arro\^¡) '
b) project.ion of basement membrane material-

towards the surrounding glia (arrow), and

c) fibrillar deposits within the basement

membrane substance (arrow) .
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Figure 23 Electronmicrographs from the retinal_
capillaries of diabetic animals after 6 months

of treatment showing various basement membrane

abnormal-ities,

a ) capillary basement membrane from t,he

superf icial- capillary bed showing i-aminated

appearence (arrow).

b) capillary basement membrane showing pericyte

debries within the basement membrane subatance

(holIow arrow). P = pericyte, E = Endothel-ial_

cel].
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Figure 24 El-ectronmicrographs from t,he retinal pigment

epithelium of BB-rat showing qualitative

changes suggestive of pigment epitheliopathy

after 6 months of diabetes.

a) Pigment epithelium from a normal rat showing

regular basal infoldings (arrow).

b) Pigment epithelium from a diabetic rat

showing loss of basal infoldings (arrow).

c) Pj-gment epithelium from a diabetic rat

showing localized exaggeration of basal

infoldings (arrow).

BM = Bruch's membrane.
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